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|i**e pera.tnal attention to all <•**#*. civil and 
riminai tut'riiateJ to hi* care.

Crockett, Houston County. Texas; Friday November -18, i892 CROCKETT.

uva enactment; and it * m  not tut
penalty 01 oiowin/ up toe wnoie out
fit by dropping a lighted match into 
the can of powder.

The plucky and desperate little 
woman effectually broke up the game,

Soma Mama OJdltias.
Amonsf the peculiar names entered 

upon the old record books at the great
university of Oxford may be found the 
following: John Hell weal her, Alan 
Swetrin-bedde. Alicia Thorndodger, 
Hugh Holiwatetvlcrk. John de Halt- 
naked. Isaac Wakeful, Dr. 8leep, Wil
liam HI akein the mouth, Osbcrt Di a bolus 
(Devil), Thomas Onehand, Agnes 
Blackman tic, Thomas Craikshield, C. 
Wellbeloved, Richard Drinkwater 
(spelled Drynnkcwattere in the old 
record), Chistopher Pigg, John Rattle- 
baggage (he b.td likely been a porter), 
William Clenewnter, Fulco Twelve- 
pence, Thom is Sourale, Galfridns 
Dt-inkdregges. Ivory Mallet. Pine Cof
fin, Johannes Go-to-bedde. Ralph Ful- 
games. River Jordan. John Littlejohn, 
Peter Le (irxtse (Peter the Goose), Sav
age ltearc, Duckie Drake. UuckStagga, 
True Hawk, and hundreds of others 
almost equally as odd and outlandish.

Hit Would Ha f'ollts.
An old man entered a crowded street 

car, and seeing a boy seated in the cor
ner. asked if he would give him his 
seat “ Saw," said the boy. “ Do you 
think that U showing the respect to 
age that is becoming in a boy? If 
your father were to come into the car 
now, wouldn't you get up and give 
him a scatT” “ Ketcher life,” said the 
boy; “ I ain't ridin’ in a street car 
with any ghost”

1050 that the latest remnants-of the 
feudal system were finally swept 
swsy. Slavery wss abolished, but 
slavery did not cease, for until the 
time of George III. colliers were 
booght and uold, and if  they left the 
estate to which they belonged were 
brought back by force. It was not 
till the year 1775 that an act was 
passed by which they were declared 
free and were put on the same footing 
as other servants.

I I  Ci u m  mm Kodless Amount at Trouble
and Vexation.

Many troubles and vexations were 
censed by s visit which was paid the 
other day by the c*ar to tbe military 
fcamp at Izora. The latter place is a 
village on the Neva, about teg miles 
from St Petersburg, and accessible by 
water or raiL On the occasion of the 
visit soldiers were pls.ed on the rail
way. Not far from the city are a 
number of mills, the workmen at 
which live on the opposite side of tbs 
line, going home daily for their meals 
These workmen got to their work on 
Saturday morning, bat were not si- 
allowed to cross the line again the 
whole day, being obliged to go with
out their food or buy it in a public 
house. No traffic was allowed. Even 
people who had their own farmlands 
on tbe sides of the railway were for
bidden to walk across The trains 
from Moscow were stopped, and wera 
sent off all within a quarter of an hoar 
of each other in the evening. The 
river traffic was also entirely sus
pended.

It can be readily imagined, writes 
our correspondent wh >t discomfort 
su-h suspension of traffic occasioned, 
and It is only a Russian official who 
can see the good of i t  On tho way 
back the czar wanted a cup of tea. but 
owing to a sadden jerk of the railway 
carriage the tea was upset The next 
morning (so goes the story) the whole 
line between Hi Petersburg and Izora 
wae carefully searched by numbers of 
men, ordered to find out what had 
jerked the czar's teacup! Every time 
the czar goes np and down to Peterhof 
the steamers have to be decorated, 
traffic is suspended on tbe river, and 
occasionally even the loading o f 
steamers is stopped.

C H U R C H  D IR E C TO R Y Why Waiter* Rallr j*Aj Olv* Praaeh era 
a Half Rate.

“ We are only too glad to give the 
preachers a half rate,” remarked an 
official of the Missouri Pacific. 1 "The 
Eastern roads don't do it, but every 
road in the West does. No considera
tion of sentiment prompts us to it, 
either, 1 can assure you. It  is strictly 
in the line of business. We have 
found out that where there are the 
moat preachers there are also the most 
people of Industry and productivs 
thrift

“ There are vast stretches of waste 
places in the West which when built 
np by the kind of people who encour
age the growth of a wholesome relig
ious sentiment, will add immeasure- 
ably to our revenue* For that reason 
I had rather give a pass to the hum
blest preacher than a half-rate to tbe 
superb IngersolL I  have noticed that 
as tbe preacher has poshed his way 
westward tbe frontier has receded, 
until now there is non# of it le ft  He 
is now taking the byways and the 
paths, sad the wilderness is disappear
ing and the barren prairies ars blos
soming with crops.

“ So yon sse that from a business 
standpoint It pays us to encourage 
him to travel about by allowing him 
a half-rats far* It is different with 
th« Eastern road* All of the territory Is 
developed to its fullest capacity, and 
they can't hope for increased produc
tiveness through tbe preacher’s laials- 
trstions Therefore, they treat him 
like all other passengers, and don't 
give him a half rate."

The readers of thin pa pet will 
be pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded di ease that 
science has been able to cure in all 
its stages and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is ihe only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, n quires a 
constitutional treatment. Hali’s 
('atarih Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon t'ie L'ood and 
mucous surfaces of tbe system, 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the, pa
tient strength by building up the 
constitution assisting nature in 
doing its work. The pr *prietors 
have so much faith in its curative 
Dowers, thut they offer One llun 
dred Dollars fur any ease that it 
fails to cure. Send for list <if Tes
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY A C» , Toledo.O 
£MP*Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Is your blood in bad r< 
Do yon feel weak? Do \ 

pnin" Do sores trouble v< 
you Hi poor health and 
worse? Use Dr. John Bu 
sapar.lU. It mil ma'ie ; 
and strong. Do i,*A dela 
it a trial. (Jet it fr in y<, 
gist. Large bottle (102 te 
fuls) $1.00.

.Vizthud 1ST.—J.T.Dawson, l'aslor.Ser 
,-n-e* the 2d, 3d anJ 4th Sundays in each 
nonth, morning and^evening. Sunday 
lehool every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every T.«es«lay night. First Sunday at 
IrfM’elady. '  %

tlAmsT.—W. V . Gaddy, Pastor, 
jcrvuvn l.*J 1st, od and 4th Sundays in 
■•acli month, morning and evening, 
-mnlay sehool every Sunday. Prayei 
»»«*-,tlng every Wednesday nigh. Second 
un-lay at l-oreledv.

I 'muaavi raiAX.— r. tenney, Pastor. 
» ices every Sunday morning. San- 

lay school every sumiay. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
i’ lliiil Sunday night in each month.

fir.. :?ot yielded to the various iciu- 
edie.s you have Iteen Inkin'*. L  
trouules you day and night, breaks 
your rest and reduces your strength. 
Now try A yer ’ s Cherry Pectora l, 
before the bronchial tain's become 
enlarged or the delicate tissues of 
the lungs sustain fatal injury. As 
an anodyne and expectorant, this 
preparation has noeqra.. . -vthes 
the irritated membrane, promotes 
expectoration, and induces repose. 
The worst cough

Can Be Cured
Jby the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Dr. 
(J. G. Gordon, Carrol Co., Va., writes: “ I 
use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in my practice, 
and pronounce it to he imequalcU as a rem
edy for colds ami coughs.”
! “ After the prtppe — cnngli. This was rny 
experience —a backing, dry cough. with an 
Incessant tickling in the throat, keeping me 
awake nights, and disturbing the household. 
1 tried a great number of ‘cough-cures,’ but 
they gave me onlyAcniporary relict. At last 
1 concluded to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and before I had used half a bottl* I had 
my flr*t all-night sleep. I continued ,o Im
prove. and now consider myself cured." — 
A. A. Sherman. Coeymans, N. V.

THE LAD Y  OR THE TIGER.

The Karens are a tribe in upper 
Barmah who have been partially con
verted to Christianity. They were 
never idol worshiper*, for they had a 
strange tradition that a white man 
ahonld come in a white boat, with a 
white book, which should teach them 
about the great spirit whom they 
worshiped.

Miss Evans, a cousin of Frank 
Stockton, and a missionary to this 
tribe, has recently returned home. 
She tells a story in regard to the 
famous "Lady or the Tiger."

She need to tall this tale over and 
over again to the Karen' women as 
they gathered abont her, their bright, 
dnaky faces fa ll of intense interest, 
and each time, when she came to the 
question, “ Which was it? ’ the answer 
invariably was “The Tiger." Their 
ideas of revenge were each that they 
eon Id not understand a love self- 
sacrificing enough to eaosrthe princess 
to save her lover at tbe expense of her 
own suffering.

Miss Evans wrote Frank Stockton 
abont this and he replied: 'T  have 
received many letters from notable 
men and women by which I feel 
greatly honored, but when I heard of 
those heathen Karen women, almost 
at the end of the earth listening to my 
story I said That is fame.' "

Why t|<> no many jteople i 
around ua seem to prefer to 

and be made mio-rahli* bv In 

tion, Goufer to suffer and be 

miserable by Indigestion, C 
pattern, Disxiiiuny, J/ns of Ap 
Coming up of Hie Food,  ̂
Skin, when for 75c. we wif 
them Shiloh’s Yi'nlixer, ft 
tinnl to cure then*. Sold In 
Harrit g.

District Juito, Han. F. A. Williams 
ii*irii‘l Attoiiey -Hon. W. it. Gill 
<i.**rn-t Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion

COUNTY
Coa.il/ Judge, non. W. A. Davie 

County Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore 
County Clerk, A. J, C. Dunham. Slier- 
tf, F. H. Hayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba

ker. Tax Assessor, Charier Stokes 
i'ax-C'>llecter, Charles Long Sarveyo-
iV loch B OX*in.

A G H ASTLY EXECUTION
Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral, many hare been 
saved from fatal Illness.

E. l>. Kstabrooks, Canterbury, N. B , says: 
“ Jn the winter of I860 I was a surveyor of
Itimlwr in .Sacramento. Cal. Being consid
erably exposed. 1 took a hail cokl aeeoro- 
rlmieil with a terrible c >ugli. I tried several 
remedies, but they failed to cure me, and It 
wa. thought I was going in i) a decline. On 
the advice of a friend, I began to use Ayer’s 
Ijtei ry pectoral, and less than half a bottle 
e&mpietely cured roe.”

Hatch.ring •  M s* Who K d s a J  U» K m •( 
far D*v»|»lt*<i.>a.

The man who was .'.u /i' l with in 
citlug the aalt-tax riots at I ekhna was 
captured and execute I on August I t  
near Foochow. Although a reward of 
3,000 taels hal been off ere 1 for the 
rebel chief s head for nin * m >nth* It 
waa ooly a few days before the day of 
execution that he was taxon. The 
prisoner was brought into tho provin
cial capital, and on bis arrival he wae 
taken to the provincial judge, and 
afterward to the viceroy. A telegram 
waa at once sent to Pek'u announcing 
the capture, and lustra .'lions were re
ceived in reply that the mxu was to be 
beheaded and quartered

The order waa partly carried oat 
on tbe following morning at 0 o'clock. 
Seven officials were present, and be
sides 1,(00 bravos marched on the 
ground there were several thousand 
citizens there as spectators of the pro
ceedings At the appointed time the 
doomed man refused to kneel down 
when requested by the ezecutioner to 
do so He stood and stoutly denied 
that he was *  party at all to th* revo
lutionary movement, much leae wae he 
It* leader

Th* execution wae attended with 
the most painful circumstance* A 
veil must be drawn over the details 
Suffice it to say that ae the execu
tioner could not prevail upon the man 
to k/ieel be essayed to decapitate him 
while standing, and snecee led so bad
ly that the sword waa used seven 
time* before th* execution wae com
plete. ►;

There were murmurs among the 
lookers-on at the 111 manner in which 
the emeculioo had been performed, 
bat when tbe executioner wae pro
ceeding to enrry out hi* farther order* 
th* uproar among the people wae on 
great that tbe carrying out of this 
part of tbe sentence bad to be aban
doned. Tbe head waa sent to Tekhaa 
for exhibition in a public plane as a 
warning to the people there.

A  P u r e  B lo o d  M o d ic in o
HE W ANTED TO  BE DIRECTED,

When th* Pertee laturvuau* It Was Only 
t* Us* Ussstlonsd.

Whan th* porter of th* hotel ap
proached, the heavy-set man with a 
drooping black moustache bed washed 
bis face and was applying tba towel 
briskly.

At the farther bn*m. glaring nt him
self in th* glass, wax a slim party with 
fin* ehiaeled lips and an apathetio cast 
of eonnteaane*

“ Ahem.” eoughel th* porter.
Th* heavy-set man m ils  no sign
''Excuse me." the attendant per 

Mated.
"Watcher want?”
The heavy-set man was navaga
“ Are yon a guest of the house?*' *
The heavy-set man dropped the 

towel and powdered. Presently he 
shook his head.

“ No," he replied, deliberately. “ I 
am not a guest of the house

"The porter bowed. There lurked 
in kls eyes a gleam of triumph a sort 
of my-worst-suspicions are - confirmed 
expression

“ I must respectfully remind you," 
he declared, with mock deference,

A yer’s 
ry Pectoral

QUEER PLACE FOR A PARADISE

Away t >  la tbe Lefedew Islaads Is a Mer- 
wsytaa Krtort a t Beauty.

Would it aurprisa you to Sear that 
the Lofodcn Island* off Norway, are, 
on their sooth aide, a terrestrial para
dise? The tin If stream warms them 
all tbe year round, and the coainmp- 
tives of the world enrich thenL by 
taking their cod-llrar oil. The cod- 
liver oil boss is Peter Muller, who, I 
was told, employ* 70 000 people In 
fisheries, factories, bottling, packing 
and so on His daughters war* the 
greatest catches in th* Scandinavian 
marriage market They married ac
cording to tastes, and happily. On* 
of them chose from her many sailors 
a captain of the Norwegian navy, who 
left it on hie marriage and became a 
distinguished marine painter

There are pastoral Edens on th* 
ledge* of the Lofodcn .Mountain* I 
never saw more grace in combination 
with th* sort of craggy severity that 
one meet* with on th* west const of 
Scotland, with difference, however, 
that the -Mrbride* are aa though 
painted la Indian ink. whereas th* 
coloring* in summer in th* Lofoden 
scenery is indescribably splendid. I 
shall not easily forget how all new to 
it were lifted out of themselves by the 
anil through Raft Sand.

i lirut’ifMi*. t'rtcc (1, six botiiss,$A
Ouart in ***siuu Uie mccoihi Mouuayu x 

* . rVttruary, May. A»»»cii>*t ami Novern- 
n f :

ji 3Tir£ft'.

'reciuct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday
each mouth.

W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
Product No. 2, Augusta, 3d aturday 

ii> eaeh month.
John Kennedy , J. P

Product Nu. J, Colliiarp. 4th Saturday 
ii. each month.

J. \V Gilbert, J. P.

Product No. 4, 1 lovelady, 4th Thurs- 
l i ■» in ear1* month.

J. R. Morgan, J. P.
Precinct Nu 5, Urapelami, 2d Satur- 

lav in cadi month.
John A. Davie, J P.

Precinct No. 6, Porter pringr. 1st 
l a ’ urday in each mouth.

W. 8. Hogue, J. P.

Prod net No. 7, Wechee, 4th Saturday 
,u e wh month.

W. L. Vaudit. J. P.

“There is of late years more or leas 
talk about the effect of electricity 
upon watches,” said a well known 
jeweler, "and It is quite true that 
occasionally a watch will be thrown 
out of its regular time by besoming 
magnetized, ft is the simplest matter 
in the world, howaver, to ascertain 
whether a watsh la thus affected.

“ Watchmakers and electricians nil 
know that if a common pocket oom- 
paas is placed above a live electric 
wire the needle will deflect in on* 
direction: if placed beneath the wire 
it will deflect ia tbe opposite direction, 
while if placed under cross wires the 
needle will vibrate.

"The spring of a watch Is made of 
the finest steel, and ia therefore sen
sitive to an extreme degree. I f  you 
want to ascertain whether your watch 
has become affected by electricity, 
take a little toy compass and place It 
above the spring I f  the needle moves 
the watch is aff*„*t*d and should have 
expert attention; if It dose not move 
there ia no magnetism in i t "

HIS BAG O a C

ralltd to Kocog.iiss So l liow uiid Foil
In to  IU« Tr*p .

A well known Lew.ston .Maine, busi
ness man has been in Montreal recent
ly, and coming home he rode in a car 
ne|r Neal Dow of Portland.

tin approaching the t».ates the car 
was boarded, as usual, by th? custom
house officer and. as th- offic ia l went 
through the Lewiston man's baggage, 
the latter whispered in the officer's 
ear. ” 1 know it's mean to tell on a 
man. but 1 hate to see anybody cheat
ing the government or any one else 
That old gentleman,” pointing to Gen 
oral Dow, “ has a valise full of Cana
dian liquor. Ix>ok for i t "

'the official looked at the Lewiston 
man for an instant said "Thank yon," 
and tamed his attention to General 
Dow, whom he did not know.

Then followed quite a circus He 
pulled Mr. Dow's baggage out and 
gave it a very thorough overhauling. 
Then he asked him if that was all tha 
baggage he had. Then he'looked it 
over again.

Of course he didn't find any liquor^ 
and he looked his surprise as he turned 
back to the Lewiston man. who w i i  
having one of the best time* of fa is 
life, and said: "What did yon say ha 
had liquor in bis sachet for?”

“ Don’t you know that old gentle
man?' said tbe Lewiston man. as be 
held on to his tides witii laughter.

“ No. air.” ___
"You don't? Honest, don’t yon?” 
“ No, sir, I do not,” said the fbvern- 

ment official. “ Who U he?”
"That,” said the Lewiston man. with 

a burnt of laughter, "that (why, lt'» 
too good)—that, sir, is Neal Dow of 
Maine.”

Tha heavy-set man sighed and 
gathered hi* collar, neckti* and *oat 
in hia arm*

“ Wilt you kindly direct me, he 
gently inquired, “ to th* washroom set 
apart for tha vietiam of th* bo***7“

A traaor passed through th* frame 
of th* slim party with floaly chiseled 
lips and upon tha latter tha do** ob
server might hav* defeated a ami'*

••Draw om Me."
,-0** of th* richest men In New York 

home time ago gave the rector of th* 
church which he attends authority to 
draw on him for all tha money that he 
could use in relieving actual distress. 
“ I do not wish to be known lnjany 
ease,” said this rich man, “ but 1 will 
gladly supply the money to worthy 
people in need.

The clergyman, aa many persons 
wall know, distributes thousands of 
dollars each year, and be relieves a 
great deal of distress One day he 
suggested to hi* rich parishioner aa 
elaborate scheme for n pariah home, 
which would enable his chureh to do 
an incalculable amount of good work 
among the east aid* tenements. “ Go 
ahead and build it,” u id  the man of 
money, "and draw on me."

Th* house was built at a cost of 
over flMO.ooo, sod ha* become a power
ful missionary agency.

A L L IA N C E  D IR E C T O R Y .
* J. \. Br-adier, President, Julian . N.
J. > uikII in, Vice PresMlent. l.ovela<’yr 
I . S. Gilbert, secretary, Colthar p ; J - 
Rrent, Treasurer, Taduior; W . L. I>ris- 
'til. lieciurer, H olly : A. M. Rencher, 
A. Is*-.. Crockett; J. R- Ritchie. Chap , 
Crockett t W. T. nigh, D. K., Creek ; 
\i. W. Kurlour, A. D. K., Creek; K. D. 
Thom peon, 8x't. at A., Antioch.
<- fcxxctriv* coMairrxz.
J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M.8im«,Dan- 

.*»; J. w. Mad lei» Crix'kett. Texas.

*et'H-u«tl>lNATK ALLIANCES. 
Antrim.— It. B. Edens, President;

H. Power. Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.
* Harmony.—N. F. worn President;
K. E. Karl, Secretary, Pennington. Tex. 

Creek.—M. C. Williams, President;
G. w. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Tri iit>.—VV. 1>. Tamor, President;
J. L. Ootids .Secretary, Duly, Texas.

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen Presideut;
L. W. Driakill, secretary; Ban Pedro Tex

New Prospect.—P. M. Davis, Presi- 
le,»t: E l. W. Da via, Secretary. Sheri- 
ian, fexau
Ran Pedro. —A, K. Moouev. Preaideul 

t .  K. Kichav la,-Secretary, Grapeland Tex
Zion.—J. II. Brent, Premdent, Tad- 

■uur; w. K Conner Secretary, Tadmor, 
fe u * .

Pi.ie Own*.—H. A. Wooley, President 
i. W. Box son, secretary, Broxson, 
ft- tee.

4 i> i .  - d. F Daimain, Prod len t; 
E. U, Du mam Secretary, Grafteland, 
Texas

Oe.Ler fliiL— W. .J ulian, President; 
i|. B. Malchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Cliandler.—J. B. Ash, President; 
R. r .  Br vin, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texas.

Antioch.—C. G. Summers, President;
K. D. Thompson, 8ec'y, Antioch, Tsx. 

NevilPs Prarie.—T. J. Dwyer, Preei-
lea t; T, C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch,

Concord—W. F. Pierce President; John 
«t. Sims Secretary; Daniel, Texas.

"  Crockett.- J . E. Brewer, President; 
» H. Ymrog, Secretary, Crockett,Texas.

Holly.-----A. J King, President;
\. C. Drbtkin, SecreUry, Holly,Texas.

vft. Vernon—J. H. Ratliff, Presd’t; 
IfthM M S. Owens, secretary JXatiiff.Ttx.

Fran’slin — W. L. Vaught, President;
I. y. Bay'.in.secretary, wechee Texas. 

iuicelantL—J. D. Haltom, President;
t .  M. Collin*.Seoretarv.GrapelandTex.

Oakland—J. D. Brewton, President; 
tt, II. wheitf, Secretary; Crockett, Tex-

LIPPMAJT 2 1 Proprleton,
DrurgmaUpnaroiY Block. gA VAX IAS
Sold by FRENCH A CHAMBER!A good deal of uneertaiaty aesmt to 

prevail aa to th* likely supply of seal
skin*, bat a resent teeter* ia the fur 
trade is the liberal resort to the use of 
tails of animals which at on* time 
wee* regarded as beiag of aecoad rate 
importance. The moat argent demand 
tor tails would appear to be in the in
stance of ermine. But the point only, 
being jet Mack, is inserted, after th* 
well known fact of their latrodustion, 
at Intervals—ia reality, th* ermine 
trimming* of the sovereign and royal 
tamHy not actually consisting of th* 
tail of the ermine, bet of th* pawa of

ngcr
Tlkal tbs Hsvs at Faasral* a a *

m a s .
“Tbe Japanese are the quaintest 

people on earth." said M Hutton of 
San Francisco. 'They are aa versatile 
aa the Krrnch sad imitative aa tha 
negroes Min e the introdoction Into 
Japan of American Idea* and thrift 
they hav* be*n striving hard to adopt 
our way of living and suing in nil 
particular*, but they are *o thoroughly 
grounded In their old customs and 
mannerisms—which, you know, ia a 
system of almost complete reversal of 
every thing Caucasian—that, with all 
their sprightlineee and ambition, sev
eral generations yet will perhaps pass 
away before the revelation now in 
progress ia the country will be com- 
plet*. ,

“ It sounds rid leu lo as to yon that any 
sane human being should give expres
sion to poignant grlaf by loud nod rol
licking laughter. Bat that's jnst what 
th* Japanese do. I have seen a whole 
room full of mourners ia Yokohama 
and other cities of the empire ia the 
ecstasy of joy ins tend* of convulsions 
of grief, aa with an Their peals of 
laughter were e little hysterical, but 
all th* aam* they laughed. And when 
a child is born to a Japanese boo**hold 
th* important event ia heralded to the 
community by the loud cries and wails 
of the father and by a bountiful sup
ply e f crepe on th* front door. How
ever, th* more advanced few among 
them nr* discarding these strange, 
ancient customs, sod are adopting our 
ways, even in this particular."

"And how many victim* will the 
plague claim?''

“Hi* tbouaaod."
Cholera raged throughout th* king's 

domain* /Twenty • five thousand
people died. \

Bom* time after th* king aaw tha 
Angwi of Death again.

“ Yon did not kaep your word.” he 
■uid; "you promised me th* cholera 
would take hut fi.000 of my eehj eefn I  
hav* lost 3fi.00n.“

“ I  did keep my word.” answered 
th* somber enemy. “Cholera killed

• Among famous women who 
were mother* of small fam
ilies come* Elisabeth Barrett 
Browning, who had oaly on* sou. 
Mr* Somerville, the mathematician, 
had two daughters and one sou oaly, 
though ah* wae twice married. Mm* 
Georges Sand had two children, a ion 
and a daughter; so had Lady Montagu, 
whose "letters" are so admired in our 
own literature, and Mm* d* Sevigu* 
writer of equally famous “ letters" in 
French. Mm* de Steel had three 
children la her early married life; 
when «> years old aha married a sec
ond time and then had another son. 
Georg* Eliot (Mr* Crew) wae child- 
lew, and so was Mr* Craik, author of 
“ John Halifax.” Mr* Bar ban Id, whoa* 
prose and poetry were both mnch ad
mired ia the last oentnry, had no chil
dren. and this was th* case with her 
equally- praised contemporary, Mr* 
Opie: __________________

( • ■ M r  TrawL
The extremely humid weather mad* 

the past summer on the Atlantic 
coast an exceedingly nneomfortnble 
on* for sufferers from rheumatism.

‘ > A gentleman who had been completely 
laid up with it was asked by an 
acquaintance, on his reappearance on 
th* street:

“ Hav* you been traveling this tom- 
mer7"

“Not e x a c t ly s a id  th* other. 
“ You see my rheumatism did all th* 
traveling this time."

“ What do you mean?”
“ Why, one day it was in my nack. 

the next it waa ia my leg, then it 
went to my back, and thence around 
to my hip joint* Oh, it took a reg
ular cxcnralon every day. I assure

A FAMOUS AUSTRIAN CAVE.
I t  Is Very Fantastic and AfTir.U  Sons times 

R o e *  fa r U a w lB f.
Mr. Vernon 8. Tranter, a wealthy 

young Englishman who finds his re
creation in traveling, was in SL Louis 
lately and aaid: “ I am going to visit 
Mammoth cave, and if it surpasses in 
beanty and Interest the Adaiabnrg 
Cavern, which I explored a few years 
ago, I shall be repaid for my trouble 
Tbe Adelsborg Cave, I find, is but lit
tle known in America the nation of 
traveler* It is in Austria, about 
thirty miles east of Trieste, and has 
been explored for a distance of nearly 
3,000 yard* as far aa a subterranean 
Ink*

The cavern comprises several grot
toes from fit) to 100 feet high. A little 
river runs through it, forming on it* 
way many cascade* which aeho 
through the recesses of the cavern. 
Th* entrance to the cave is illumi
nated by hundreds of electric lights, 
a transparent curtain, composed of 
large sheets of crystalixed limestone, 
bang* from the roof. The largest of 
the grottoes is about 050 feet ia di- 
aide ter and 100 feet high.

“On Whit Monday of every year this 
ia brilliantly lighted, and n great ball 
is held In the cava The grotto la 
adorned with stalactites e f every 
kind of the most fantastic shapes, and 
great cathedral-like column* - formed 
by tbe union of stalagmites and stal
actites give the place the appearance 
of grandeur a* well ns maguificcnca"

• H E  B R O K E  U P  T H E  G A M E .

suitable black fur.
Squirrel tails are, howaver. largely 

used, and on* or two millions of thee* 
And their way anaually into th? mar- 
kaL w  well w  marten's tall* which 
rer.Uy make a beautiful far. The 
musquash tail is also a large article of 
commerce, the musquash akin Itself 
being, perhnp* th* bast low-prieed 
fur that finds its way into oar m arket. 
and far superior la point of wear to 
the dyed rabbit skins that are sold ia 
black nod brown lhstersd goods fa
miliar to th* tend*

I t M fh  • )  tbe  H e x * *  .
During the time of the Columbian 

exposition there will naturally gravi
tate toward Chicago a horde of thieves 
aad lew-breakers of every description. 
Chicago is preparing to make it a 
solemn tints for the ragu* Authori
ties ars ia receipt from prison com
missioners of ths various stats* com
plete descriptive lists of all profes
sional criminals who hav* been dis
charged from their prisons sine* 1*90. 
Hone of theso may oom* to Chicago 
with any thought of enjoying th* free
dom of the city. Identification, will 
be too easy, by which th* safety of 
visitors and city residents as well is 
mad* n matter o f practical certainty.

shall ho folded up; aad whan the stare 
shall fall; and when the mountain 
shall be made to paw away; and when 
th* wild beasts Shall be gathered to
gether; and when the see* shall boil; 
and when souls shall again be joined 
to their bodies; sod whan the gtlri who 
hath been buried alive shall ask for 
what crime she was pet to death, and 
when th* books shall be laid open; 
aad when the heavens shall be re-

W e will &e« » C  
.Id b>> E

S O L ID  14 K T . GO

Slavery la England was of vary an
cient standing. Gnsar states that It 
existed as an Institution among the 
Celt* and in Roman Ergland th* eon- 
qacred natives were held in a state of 
serfdom, la  Saxon and early Norman 
times tho children of tho old English 
peasantry and captives taken is war 
were sold lika cattle fn Bristol market 
and many were exported to Scotland 
nod Ireland. “ Doomsday book” states

fiercely; and when Pared be shall be 
brought near, then shall every soul 
know what it hath wrought."

•pefcs Lm Jw  Than W ord*
A colored man entered n Richmond 

fish store, came to n pile of shad, and 
being somewhat skeptical as to their 
freshnesa. ho ralaod one to his fnc* 
The dealer asked him indignantly: 
“ What do yon mean toy smelling of 
that fish?”  “ Didn't aeber smell ob de 
fish no how. massa Oaly speakia' to 
him." “ Ah. iudoed and what did be 
tell Jon?" "Mama. I jes " axes him 
fo' dehews at do mouf oh de fiber, an* 
he says be done clean forgot, foe ha 
tint seen no wntah far fo’ weak* mass* 
An* dat's all he said, sab."

Everywhere throughout t is  West ars 
lost mine* Every state and territory 
that ha* gold or silver has several of 
them. Around each then' dings a halo 
of romaao* The lost Pegieg mine on 
tb- Colorado desert is the latest to bare 
an inning and be notioed by the pres* 
Th »*» in a Lost Cabin mine near Crater 
In' - tn Oregon. Montana, Wyoming, 
Id- ' o and N-w Mexico have lost mines 
of some sort or other, all rich, aad 
locked in the depths of ths Navajo re» 
errs tion ia Arisons is another lost 
mine. Men with guns and picks and 
burros steal tn from time to time in

K t of th* latter. Sometimes in re 
ng to the various lost mines they 

are singularly mixed, until the prob
lem is made harder to solve wj» to jus* 
where they s r*  "There arc at least a 
half dozen or a dozen Lost Cabin mines 
in th* West,”  sold an old mining man 
recently. “ Anything that is strange 
and hard to get at wHl have many hunt 
lag for i t  The last mines are hard to 
find, but there aic nil th* time expedi
tions in qt est of them."

Tasteless Liquid Ague duster-

I’lwtennt to 'nke— A safe and re
liable remedy. A po-itire and |»er- 
niAneut core for Chili* umi Fever, 
Dumb Ague, RiliotisiiiWM nod all 
Diseiisw nri.-ing from ft «I< rungi d
Liver or Malaria. THU remedy, 
when properly taken, neuer fails to 
make a permanent cure. It la 
pleasant to the taste —Children are 
f»nd *«f it. Large Bottles 50 Ceuta. 
Trv sntnplo bottle. For rale by J. 
U. Haring.

after the eoaqueet th* distinct slave 
class sensed to exist and th* slaves 
were merged with tbe lower class of 
ceorU under th* general designation 
of villein* Th* villeins in early feu
dal times were annexed to the land i 
aad were devisable as goods and chat
te l*  bnt la process of time the htgner 
class of vUlclnc gained a title to'the 
land on which they worked, and after 
th* reign of Richard II. w* (led AHtie 
reference to villeinage. Although the 
ehurch bed earl,

Judge D & Stoddard of SL Louie 
relates an account of n conversation 
with Go* Philip Sheridan abont ths 
famous Winchester rid* "U  was,”  
he said, "immediately after the ap
pearance o f the poem celebrating that 
thrilling event I  rend it through to 
'Urn, and he stood for a few moment* 
twitching hia boot with a sprig of 
hazel bush, then said slowly: *1 think 
if the versifier had seen that stead aa 
(>1ack as ths steeds of night, and knew 
how I had to spur and whip th* old 
row bait to get it to go over the road,

How to save money is a |>robb-tu 
thnt interest* everybody. One 
way to do it is to invigorate the 
system with Aver’* Sarsaparilla. 
Being a highly concentrated blood 
medicine, it ia the most powerful 
and economical. It ia sold for a 
dollar a bottle, bot worth five.

su?ceede.l ia potiiny 
tglish slave trsffis by 

of the sound! of 110). slav
erer abolish* t bv anv msi-U RANGE DIRECTORY.

y  COUNTY ORASOE.
lJO*-J. W. Berts*, u teer: D. C, F. Saefi, 
* q ;  B A  Snell, Leet.:nwete flrat Wefinee 
a December, Hu t h isse soft Sestemher.

SO WORD IS ATE GRAMGKS. 
r«)’s Prairie, Bo. CJS—E. H. Calloway.

Cures rReumat

CiJ-RES DYSPEPS
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A SPIRIT OF TOLERANCE Illinois . . .  .
Indiana..........
low a •
Kansas .. . .
Kentucky.. .. 
Louisiana . . . .
M aine..........
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan. ___
Minnesota . . . .
Mississippi___
Missouri . . . . .  
Montana. . . . .  
Nebraska.
Nevada .........
New Hanpshire 
New Jersey.^..
New York.......
North Carolina. 
North Dakota.
Ohio...............
Oregon. . . . . . . .
Pennsylvania.. 
Rhode Island.. 
South Carolina. 
South Dakota.. 
Tennessee
Texas.............
Vermont.... .,
Virginia..........
Washington... 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin.. .. 
Wyoming ... ;

CHILD BIRTH •
••• MADE EASY!

"  Morons’ Fkbkd m it a scientific
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro
fession. These ingredient* are com
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

i t

We sincerely hope that none of 
the supporters of Qoy. Hogg will 
be so carried away by the magni
tude of the victory won as to bd~ 
proscriptive towards those who fol
lowed the fortunes of Judge Clark 
in the reoci.l contest. There is no 
question that Governor Hogg in 
hie nomination stood for the regu
lar democratic party it. its organ
ized capacity and tiie executive 
committee appointed by the con
vention which nominated Governor 
Hogg is the regular executive com
mittee of the party. Clark could 
not claim to be the nominee of 

H enry W atterson says t more than a faction, a very small
democrats swept the country from j fraction of the party and his can- 
Alpha to Omega, from h to break-; djdacy ag amounting to nothing 
fast.” I more than a revolt against party

T hk proper thin* for the Hoe8 machmery. Jurt »hal cour.e .be
men to do in .heir hour o f triumph j ™ "k <j • ° f  U » rk 8
i ,  to preach and practice tolerance, 8"PP<>rter8 will puraue it la yet too

. , .. early to determine. I f  Georgeand moderation. . * . . .  . .  , ,  .
Ciark and his chief of the executive

Ex-Senator Matlock,

Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery, Hardware, MediMOTHERS

FRIEND”
Office In Tt e Courier Building, South 
ast of Court House.

WILL DO aD that Is claimed for 
It AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Dimii.jhes Dang* to 
Ufe of Mother and Chad. Book 
to “  Moroats ” mailed FREE, con
taining valuable information end 
voluntary testimonials.

Seatbtr (spreuoti receipt of price ft  J t  pert 
MUOflELO RMUUTOi CO.. M u *.*

aou> by all DRcootera

Both toe Buckeye State aii Viien 
tin Join tie Crowd.

Sabncnotion Price, 81,50 Per Year

FRIDAY. Nov« mbs*  18, 1892

OALIFO&HXA AL80 00ME8 OYER 
TO THE DEM00BATI0 8IDE.

Krepa Conatantly on hand the Celebrated Milhurn Wagon, every one of winch is aotd under a strict guarasu-i-.

| A gricultural Impleme nts, ane Mills, Sugar Evaporators, Etc., El
iTortlx Sidle o f ^la/tolle S q u a r e  CrocJratt. Twacete.The Largest Known Since Grant 

Beat Greeley in 1872.

EYES THEN GRANT'S ELECTORAL 
YOTE WA8 17 LE88 THAN 

OLEYELAND’8.

H ouston county leads all the 
counties in East Texas in votes 
polled.’ We polled the heaviest 
vote on record and but for bad 
weather would haye polled at least 
a hundred more.

committee, 
can perpetuate the division in the 
democratic party in this State, 
they will certainly do so and in I 
fact have so announced. They i 
claim that the split is permanent., 

; that their organization will lie 
maintained and that two years 
hence the fight will again l>t-fought 
over. It is to In* hoped the conaer- j 

vative element in that following1 
which values party unity and party j 
success higher than the grutifica- 

, tion of-the fleeting ambition of self-; 
I constituted leaders will be able to ! 
over-rule the extreme element as 
retiected by the sentiments ufClark , 
and Matlock Clark and Matlock 
cannot establish their claim to, 
speak for the organized democracy 
of the Stale. Their executive com- j 
mittee will not contend that they 
art* the true representatives of the ' 

[party. The National Commitne. 
‘ di>es not regard Mr Matlock as the ; 
! regular chairman. The National I 
| Committee does regard Mr Baker 
as the regular chairman. Then 
any expressions or manifestoes 

I coming from Mr. Matlock assuin-j 
i ing to speak for the organized dein- j  
ocracy of the State are the expres
sions of one without authority. 
Will the following of Judge Clark 

j then he further led astray by the 
flippant pretensions to consecrated 
leadership of Mr. Matlock? We 
can not believe that the greut mass 
of those democrats who voted for 
George Clark will still further fol
low him in his proposal to keep up 
strife and division in the democrat
ic party. If lie j*-r*i?tsin doing so 
we trust and believe that they will 
drop him, refuse to follow his mis-1 
guided leadership further anil re
turn to their old places in the only 
proper democratic organization of 
the .State. '

The situation is a critical one, 
pregnant with great danger to dem
ocratic unity and party success not 
only in county nominations hut in j 
congressional and State. The sup
porters of George Clark, democrats 
in the maiu as they have been, can j 
not afford to quit the organization f 
of which thev have for years been 
members and go straggling off after 
the chimerical schemes of Clark 
and Matlock. Let them repudiate 
the proposed program of Clark and 
Matlock and resume full fellowship 
in the ranks ol those with whom 
thev have always affiliated. It 
will not he denied that some of; 
Governor Hogg's supporters will 
be inclined to be proscriptive, to 
want to keep them out. These we 
hope and believe are few. It is

Nov . 14th. 1892.
Crockett Courier: The great 

battle is over. Victory for democ
racy has been won. The smoke of 
laittle has cleared up and the dead 
and wounded are oeing cared for 
Grover Cleyelaud ia elected Jim 
Hogg get* there with all four foet, 
and deimcracv is on top all along 
the line. Rejoice oh, \e (icnple 
f**r you have gained a victory to be 
proud of.” Grapeland is the ban
ner democratic box of the county 
a .d proudly do*1* she wear the hon
or. B. F. C\. wh«r.; are you? W. 
11. C., 'Sugar Bounty Bill,'’ where 
d • vou r<M>«t now? X. F. 8., "Y e 
IVrk Democrat,”  don’t vou want 
to wait till next time? Let us be 
generous. Those who are vietdri 
ou** can afford to be gViierou-*. If! 
they will mt* the straight ticxel j 
oar timr we will receive them hack 
into the democratic fold. -OA, ye, 
Roltrn. If Uisy wont do this there j 
i» hut one plaoe for tin in. Plw-v 
w ill have to organize a new partv I 
and call it I he 5th par'y. The 
democrats w«mt hiVe tfo-m, the re
publicans »ay they have no use for 
them, the 4th parly don’t want 
them, the thint part v ha* reject- d j 
them, so they will be compelled ,oj 
get up a fifth (tarty. “Tun. Texas j 
I/ooae” shall l»e its platform and 
nominations shall lie made dr a 1

Iminority—see
Business here is looming up since \ 

the election Cotton continues to 
*o up lu spile »»f Hogg and Cl eve- i

THK KLKCTORAIi COIXKGK

States
T he retuins from 123 counties 

give Hogg a plurality over Clark 
of 43.000. The remaining counties 
will run this plurality to 65,000or 
70,000. Nugent is running about 
24,000 behind Clark.

T hk negroes who voted fur \N ea- 
ver and against Harrison no doubt 
feel like inviting their friends who 
wear number 12 shoes to go out 
behind the crib and apply the cow- 
leather to them vigorously.

ALABAMA '. . . .
ARKANSAS ..........
CALIFORNIA........
COLORADO . . ..
CONNECTICUT. ...
DELAW ARE..........
FLORIDA
GEORGIA
IDAHO................
ILLINOIS_____
IN D IA N A ............
IOWA .............
KANSAS..
KENTUCKY..........
LOUISIANA.........
MAINE.
MARYLAND...........
MASSACHUSETTS.
MICHIGAN ..........
MINNESOTA . . .
Mis s is s ip p i
MISSOURI ......
MONTANA ..........
NEBRASKA
NEVADA........
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NEW JERSEY
NEW YORK...........
NORTH CAROLINA 
NORTH DAKOTA.
O H IO ...............
OREGON........
PENNSYLVANIA . 
RHODE ISLAND i . 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
TENNESSEE 
TEXa S.
VERMONT ............
VIRGINIA...............
WASHINGTON 
WEST VIRGINIA... 
WISCONSIN. 
WYOMING.............

Lovclady, Houston County, TexasTotal .................  43 3» 6 42. W m (  Virgin!*.. 2 1 1
Anti-Republican majority, 10. 43. Wisconsin.......... 5 6
These figure* are based up4»n the 44 Wyom ing............... 1

latest returns from North Dakota -----------—
and Montana, which teem to have Total*................  213 129 14
chosen Fusion Legislature* Minnewota ha* apparently gne

New Hampshire return* two Re- for Harrison, though the Democrat* 
publican*, ex-United State* Sena- atill hope for the election of, the 
tor H. W. Blair Wing elected in the four Weaver elector* indorsed by 
First District. The Maryland dele them.
gallon is Democratic. Later returns from Kansas are

By the latest figures the Demo- not so encouraging to the Fusion-
crat* also gain two each in Penn- i*ts a* were the first, but it has aj>- 
sylvania nnd West Virginia anti patently voted for the Weaver
one each in Wisconsin and Calilor- elector*, The returns are su.-h. 
nia. Olher changes give the Re- however, as to inspire the Repuh- 
publicans one more in each of ihe lioans to claim the Stale 
States of Illinois, Ohio and Min- California, at first put down for 
nevota. Harrison is now practically c -n-

Benjao in Harrison ami White- ceded to Cleveland, 
law Reid are worse beaten in the In Colorado the third partv, wi<l» 
Electoral College than any men the aid of fusion, has made a r|*an 
wl»4» have run f4*r President and sweep.
Vice President since Horace Gree- A claim is made |«» Nebraska by 
ley’s campaign in 1K72. tlew Republican* on tlie strength o

They will receive barely more the Republican gnius in the First 
votes than Greely would have had District, hut the State has tin- 
had he lived un'il the college me*, doybtedly cltoyen the Weaver elec- 

Cleveland ami Stevenaon will tor* 
receive more vote* in tb« Electoral The Democrats of Oregon are 
College than any candidate* have I Mill claiming the election <f one 
ever lieforr had. Weaver electoral candidate

The exact figure* according to , The Republican- now concede 
latest returns was: Cleveland, th# State <*f \\ i»«-on*in to Cleveland 
.103; Harrison, 109; Weaver. 32 ! and Peck

The latest reports indicate that, The late returns from I llirnii* in- 
the m*xt United State* Senate will dicale that ihe ovarthrow .»f ihe 
be divided as follow*: Republican* there is oouiplele, ai d
Democrats 42 that Ihe Democrats have a plurali-
Republican*..........................    40 o i about 10/8*'.
Peoples 6 Indiana gives Cleveland a inn-
Ami Renublican maforitv . . . .  8 jor*1)' of from 6.000 to 10,001.

1*. X . C H H I H T I A N ,  P r l a e l p a l

®^i>MALE A N D  F E M A L E S

Next Session will open Momlsy, Sept. 5, 18. Tuition as follows

Primary Department................................... $1.50
Intermediate Department 2 00
27“ “ "  ^hool Department......... ......... ! . ... . SJO
High School Department ..........   8.00

....................................w  .. ....... 3.50

Board ia Private Families at $8.00 Per Xo&tL

T he third party leaders in this 
county are picking their Hints with 
the view of coining again two years 
from now. At that time we hope 
to have a united party without fac
tions and we will be able with our 
colored allies to give them a worse 
licking than we did this year.

gM ~FoT  further particular* nd^re** W. J. Murchi
son, 1 resident Board of Directors, D. J. Cater, Secretary 
Board of Directors

W e t r u s t  the Clark men of 
Houston county will not endorse 
the program of Clark and Matlock 
which is to perj*tuate division and 
strife in the party. I>et them drop 
George (.’lark and Matlock and re
sume their places in the regular or
ganization where thev belong.

county. While some have gone off 
after Clark and some the third 
party still enough were left to car
ry democracy solid in 
Old fri<*nd* that have 
come back

We are. having so much rain that 
c .non picking ha* *lopf»-d.

Health is good on ;),« Creek.
The j* 1 ideal fever is over. This 

box polled 76 vutia About 85 
negroes voted and tney voted the 
third party ticket solid There 
were 17 democratic votes cist A r  
Cleveland.

It seem* like the people’s partv 
has swallowed the republican (tarty 
at this place, there wa* n.>t a v ©  
cast for Harri«on here. One con
solation is that it will lean, the 
democrats a b-wnn. and tm>; i- p, 
wake up A divided hou e can 
not stand; a solid South fm C wve- 
*and. vH 0. L exuv .

the county, 
gone astray 

Now deiimcraoy has 
the president, full house at Wash- 
ington. and Hogg, the true old 
democrat is our governor, we should 
be happy. We *rr bappy. I never 
exjwci to live to «■»*• such a great 
victory any more. Hurrah for old 
Houston count) . Fare vou well.

Your old friend,
W. J. Foster.

Many of our friends in the coun
try are in the habit of “cussing” 
Crockett and those who live in 
Crockett, but when- it comes to 
working for the ticket and electing 
those who have received the nom
ination, Crockett puts her shoulders 
to the w heel and shoves the ma
chine out of the bog.

T he colored people who voted 
the third party ticket will be very 
apt to associate such voting with 
the defeat of Harrison. They can 
now recall what we said to them 
some time ago, that the election of 
Cleveland depended in a large 
measure on the colored voters sup
porting the third partv ticket.

Creole Female Tonic is ti ce. tain 
and *|>ot-dv remedy for all forms of 
female derangement*. It will ctrr«* 
(he worst form of prolapsus uteri 
after pnv/kiait* have proved of no 
avail. It has stood the test, and to 
day it i* the uset popular remedy 
in the South. It is a splendid 
tonic.

H a u l  WILSON, M. D.
Al'OV*TA, T|lXA-, ,

Physician &  Surgeon.
IrtM*.-** at the i:»e •:.<! K*r opoetaltv. ; 5

l « f iu i  te Follow.

The Fori Worth Gazelle *» Inch 
has lieen an ardent supimrtef of 
George Clark all through thv cam
paign refuses to endorae hi* pro
gram of keeping up a division in
the democratic parly. It t*v»:« •

The meeting of the oounaelor* ot 
Judge Clark at Waco on Saturday 
will probably determine wh< ib»-r 
the politico civil warfare begun *1 
Houston ia to be continued indefi 
nitely. If moJrraliou rule* lie 
proceeding*, the t utoome will be a 
step iu the direction of a harm..nix
ed democratic partv in thi* state.

TOTALS

M. CROOK

A t t o r i i e v - n t - L n w .
OAae North sWe t.f PviMlcS-|..*tt14 to<, iH r t ,  s

Our third party friends insisted 
that thr triumph of their partv 
would cause cotton to advance. 
The third party was defeated and 
cotton, since the defeat, has gone 
up more than a cent. Will the 
third party now admit that the 
success of the democratic ticket bad 
anything to do with the advance?

I * * !  scent ot s lam liiMirntirc ruups'ii'
El>. Cot ui km:—Now Gist the elec

timi is over nnd it i*- tin; will oi the 
people that Gov. Hogg w ill con
tinue to steer the ship of State for 
two mme year*, and that Judge 
Clark the “ ex little giant” is to re
sume hi* law practioe a«*d Judge 
Nugent can again assume the man
tle of judicial dignitv and our Billy 
can continue in make cotton-in
stead t»f laws, {actually Mr. Editor 
we think he i* better suited for 
that a»*y how). ami we, the com
mon (teopie, can i.ssuim- our usual 
a vocation* and u> u*e the language 
of Bill Arp, MAli will be calm end 
eerene.” Bat as all work a d no 
play tis said makes Jack a dull 
boy, then w hy not Crockett and 
Lovelady get up a match bird hunt 
the losing ride to par for the oyt- 
ter cupper. We don’t mean by this 
that Lovelady is challenging Crock
ett for we are not authorised to do 
that We are reliably informed 
that the crop of bird* on the prairie 
is veiy fine and they are extra fat 
as the crop of peas this fall wa* 
Immense. We will expect to hear 
froin the Crockett boys ronn so tl»e 
details of t*»c bunt can be arrrang-1 
ad. Dr. Sherman, of Colt harp, ha* [ 
bought property 1st our |oan and 
• *n to  move here. Tlw Doctor 
and his inoet excellent lady and 
their interesting family will b« a 
welcome arqui*ition to onr town.' 
We will then have two of tile h»c- 
geet doctors in the countv in ottr 
town Prof. Cbristisn’s achool 
seeing In h* progressing uioely 
He ha-a full and interesting acho >j

t  8. V\ OOTTERS, M. D.

F x i T S I C I A K  aad  S T O G

CROCKETT, TEXAS
* *DM>H4l room on ^  ...,<1 *«nr «|

w ,»(Ur> •li.i.L MiUltllig.
W hatrver may be claimed by 

the supporters of George piark, it 
can not be successfolly controvert
ed by any of them that the regular 
democratic executive committee is 
the one of which Waller 8. Baker 
is chairman. This being so, Mr. 
Matlock has no authority to speak 
for the party organization and his 
proposed plan to perpetuat a divis
ion in the partv should be repudi
ated.

It must be apparent now to all 
who dissented from the action ol 
the regular convention at Houston 
that disaster wait* upon all efforts 
outside the scope ol regular party 
organisation. Fusion movements 
are rarely successful, and iven 
when they appear to be so. Ihe re- 
salts are saiistactory to no oi.e

Comesa Fall LtaaoT

General Merchandise, G
A«*4 Everything*

FARMER NE
PORTER SPRINGS. 1

subject which we did. Then as I 
was getting old I bad made up my 
mil d in quit politics which I hnd 
nearly done but when Cleveland 
was elected again in Nov. 1892, the 
first thing I  knew I was in it again. 
When Coney traded the negroes 
off then I put in to sec that he did 
n it dt liver the goods. While they 
have claimed Falls and McLennan 
eouiitit-* by a large majority they 
have failed and Hogg ha* both. 
From Clark’i

with the maeoe* of hit party. They 
are hottest and well-meaning, and 
they will not stand sponsor forstarted two years ago. It  is hoped 

that Governor Hogg and the next 
legislature will take the same view 
of it.

political heresies or for an 
to the general welfare of tj 
of the state.

W r never saw a triumph which „p|jt  exercise ol a brood
furnished as much ground for re- spirit of tolerance on the «me hand ™  
joicing to as many diverse elements #ni| the firm refusal to folbmr 
as the one on the 8th inst. Our leadership of Mr. Matlook on the ™ | ■|nK 
third party friends can rejoice over other would soon effectively h«al 18 # 
the defeat of Harrison by Cleve- the discordant element* in the par- lhe u,»  
land; our Clark friend* can rejoice lv ; abl v be
over the election of Cleveland and . —  — ■■ .j . . . ing tab!
the county ticket; the supporters of L et the Hogg and Ciark su|*>
Govemor Hogg can rejoice with porter* drop all talk of Hogg and 
unspeakable joy over the glorkms Clark and get together. We can’t Alabam 
victory from president down, while afford to have two democratic par- Arkanw 
there Is no little pleasure in the ties in Houston county, or Texas Californ 
result to many of our republican for that w*tter. We have a for- Colored 
friend*. The man who can’t 4n4 midable enemy In Die third partv Connect 
come cause for rejoicing in the i »nd it* colored allies and dwaocrat* Deluwai 
outcome of the election is in a tru-1 can't afford to perpetuate division Florida 
ly deplorable condition. He needs;and strife with a united enemy in Gvorgig

’* Sunday's letter in 
the Uairestou News he has Ooiu- 

re* me need the race two years from 
this date and propo* a to ask the 
democratic party to say that he ia 
a leading democrat of the State 
which he will not get. I am glad 

’*•* to sue many of the Clarkdts hav
ing done their best for him fell 
back to the old democratic party 
md ready to fight its battle Falls 
■ nd Mclennan oountics are still 
afo f»»r ilfmocracv

Tbat tired fo 
irregularities su 
disease* of the t 
immediately rel 
cured by using 
favorite, Creole

ttF * Don’t forget that a paper 
can't he run on wind m»ly. It 
takes money too. Those who owe 
u-> for subecriptions, job work and 
advertising will do a* a lavor by

8oiue of the 
white republicans as well as the 
colored have helped to elect H< « »  
the beet fuvernor Texas ever had. 
I am still proud of old ILftaton
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Bill McConnell Says:f H E - C O U R  I E R
One i  Jersey cow. one fine buggy 
are. F. A. Williams.

of Cleveland* Sinco
there is a fearful hustling going on 
all over the State for positions of 
Federal Marshals, revenue agent*,
poet masters, etc The fever lias 
struckTfouston county and there 
seems to be some half dozen at 
Loveladj who want to be post mas
ter of that bustling little town. 
There are some in Crockett who are 
making an effort to get the appoint
ment here. The democrats of 
Crockett by a large majority arc in 
favor of the present post master, 
F. H. Hill, bolding on till the ex

ile  has made

Are closing their stock of oiothing 
out at cost. Call and see them. 
I f  yon want a nice straw hat call 
on WILSON A D A M S * CO. We 
want to make room for our fall 
ŝ ock and are closing out our old 
stock cheap. Come and see us.

PcsinsusD Evsey Kmiday at Obockktt Our fashionable line of dress 
goods is bringing people not only 
f»oui every nook and corner in our 
own county but from adjoining 

i counties, consisting in part of Drap
D. A lain, Armenian Merge, Cassa- j Tuesday and broke noth of iiis legs.
niart-nes, Moratta, Noveletta, Hen-! 
riettu. Fl&nneletta, Kantasio. Oila i
Podridu, Simplex Mundiiiis, Sui 
Generis. Coup De Grace, Nomen et 
Omen, Highupingebuffiu, Jacquard 
Rolio, Regium donum, Pro re natn,
Ala Francaire and lots of other 
kinds that we have not room to tell 
you about with trimmingR so match.
A dazling line of notions, an un
equalled line of boots and shoes, a 
select line of boys and mens cloth
ing, an elegant line ot ladies and 
misses hats, a complete line of 
heavy drv goods, and a full line of

A Berlon* Accident

The Democracy Gets the Pis and ths 
Third Party Qeta a Few Ornmbs.OfR iii TheCoiraiRt Building,South 

.-i ... Court House.

Att-umt at thb PosT-OrricK is Caocx
rr, fkXAS, AS SsCO.ND-Cl.AS8 Matter

Lumber! Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension aud best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Pressed 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
oil Hall RlufT Road.

R. T. Mt'Rcifiaov.

ascription Price, $1,60 Per Tear

Forty head of corn fed hogs. 
Will sell on foot or slaughter them.

W. J. Ml RcHISoN.

FRIDAY. November 18, 1892
piration of hia office, 
a moat excellent official and will 
hardly be disturbed till his time
is out.

Attention Teachers.
r<>* canny ilhbk .

I hereby an nounco myself a can
didate for the office of County Clerk 
ot Houston county subject to 4 he 
action of the Peoples Party

J. P. O’ K eeke.

I will meet the people at tlio fol
lowing places and times for the 
purpose ot collecting taxes now 
due.

Lovelady, November 8 and 9. 
Grapeland, November 11 and 12. 
Porter Springs. November 14 

and 15.
Daly, November 1C and 17. 
Augusta, November 18 and 19. 
Creek, November 22 and 23. 
Weldon. November 24 aud 25. 
Weeehes, Novemlier 28 and 29. 
Tadmor, November 30 and De

cember 1.
Coltbarp. Decemlier 2 and 3. 
Dodson, December G and 7. 
Pennington, December 8 and 9.

Chas. Lnwo,
Tax Collector.}

— —--- « ♦------
A K a il lt<>a,1 W ra ck  W ith  one Heath 

a* T h e  Heanlt.

"Fig Syrnp" Uhill Tonic.

Positively guaranteed to be the 
best remedy on the market for the 
speedy cure of Chills and Fever, 
Biliousness. General Debility, and 
Loss of Appetite. Containing all 
the laxative and nutrioua

For Trade

One second-hand buggy and one 
second band hack wi!l be exchang
ed for horses or cattle.

J. T. Bkvkk.

nd County News

Flour! Flour. GROVETON, TEXAS. Oct. 27, lproper-
ies of the npe figp themselves, 

combined with Quinine and Iro.. 
in a tasteless form, making it not 
only the best remedy for Chills 
but will be found very effectual as 
a Tonic and Appetizer and All forms 
of Disease caused By a Torpid Liv
er. As large as any dollar bottle 
and only costs 50 cents Try sam
ple bottle. For sale by J. G. Har
ing.

Towers Kish Brand, warranted not to stick, gam or 
crack, best quality. $j

Tower’s shield Brand, warranted for

Ladies Jackets.j •
I»ng  waist, extra good, all wool winter jackets, only $6

Flour. ‘
Kansas Patent Floor in barrels ^ |4 .
Full Roller Process in Ijkrrels 4.
Fancy Fanily Flour in *h 1. sacks

1519
Fine Velonette for dress trim- 

1533 J tilings at Hill McConnell's.

lo ll Silk and tensil braid for dress 
[trimming. New styles from 5 cts. 

1LG I to 25 cts. j>er yard at Bill McCon* 
ir»l 5 nell’s.
4551 .

There are thirteen grades in
1490 i Thompson’s glove fitting corsets

. from 75 cts to ?5 each. Bill Me-
j Connell has them from <5 cts. to
i $1.75 marked in p:«in figures and

____ _ us low as can be sold.
15. » i .

Augusta carried tdT the banner
I * 70 i for u straight shot against the third 
1495 partv. There were onlv six thin!I * -

party votes at that L>x The vote,
I I 19 j however, shows that more than 
14 ! * 'fifty democratic voters staid at

home on day of election.
17S4

Go to I. \\ Murchison for your 
drv goods Wy have a yerv large ,] 
stock and they must be sold a- we 
do not want to carry winter gixsls 
over until spring. We have a large 
stock of men's underwear very 
cheap. Examine our over shirt-, 
we have a g<*>d Une and are selling j 
them cheap We have a large line, 
of shawls very cheep, also a splen
did lot of trunks and valises.

on. was

Senator

I.a Rue 
Stout

tv ifU|i Freight train No. 2 ran inti
or ’ftPl | ft eight train No. 1 at Paso switch erienoe and •

Heacht rs, Tuesday morning smashing several
> employed I ears. The engineer on No. 1 was
\ddre*s, under his engine when No. 2 r>n

J. • I into rear end ot train and in tusk 
exi i. I rxms. !. ,,ing an effort to esca|w> got U l»

arm cut oft. The w»nn od i-ngi
eer was taken to Palestine win ..

One dark bay mar<-, about four he died Tuesday night. The f»on
teen hands high, shod nil round ■won to have 1kn*ii with train d>-
when left, rear on for*- f * <t from |*atchcr at Palestine, 
wire cut. about seven vmrs old, 
gentle, blotted brand < n left aboil- 
er, tip of left car turns in. Will 

pay five dollar* for information «>f 
her whereabouts.

I) R. St i umi kkiki n.
Crockett, Texas.

Wonted Ribbon Cane tty nip,

You to RememberAt the C.ockett box there was 
ltj*« scratching than u-u-1 at a gen
eral election.

A large and splendid assortuiei t 
of trunks at Will Denny’s goitg 
cheap. Call and examine.

100 ttuita to close out at «ost. >
Odd Coats and Pants
Hoys suits $1 75, $2.50 aim upward

Stray ad or Stolen

Respectfully,
T. R. GARR0 TT & SON

Walter Stubblefield was thrown 
from a wagon Monday with almost 
fatal resul.t*.

One of Ike Smith's younger sons 
ea«nc very near being killed this 
week bv the kick of a horse.

Shiloh ’ s Consumption C -ro

J. J. Kcllf-v, \V K Kellev, A K.
Kellev and Henry Lancaster, of 

„ Lnvelndv, called to see us Tuesdav.

1 i,i -ee Bill McConnell’s 5 cent 
counter of calico.

20 yards of round thread stripes 
for $1.00 at Hill McConnell’s.

20 yds. of Bleach Domestic free [ 
from starch for $1.00 at Hill Mc
Connell's.

You can pave from 20 to 25 |w?r 
cent, by buying your nice dre— 
go** s from Bill McConnell.

The celebrated C. B. Corset f >r 
sale bv Bill McConnell on 10 davs* j
trial and if not comfortable and j
perfect fitting vou can return same j
and get your money.

J. T. Bever has bought Tom 
Bayne’s farm and will set same in 
grass for the purpose of making a 
slock farm • f it.

Soinks sells the Domestic, New !
^ Home, White and Star Machines 

Jnwe.-than tliev are sold anywhere 
in the State. Call and see them 

Buy your currents, citron, seed- 
lees ruisens. etc, for tusking fruit i 

* cake from I. W. Murchison, they 1 
are just received and fresh.

I have just received an elegant j 
line of notions, and furnishing j 
goods, such as ties, scarfs, hand- , 
kerchiefs, etc. \V\ H. Denny.

Bob Barrett came all the way 
from Gmpeiaad to gel us to say to 
bis friends here and hereabouts 

~!hal lie-hs- a boy which broke the j 
beam at ten pounds.

Wanted—300 doz. chickens and 
a half oar of eggs. Highest prices 
paid tor all kinds of country pro
duce. Our goods are cheap for cash.

Jones A, Sattkrw hitr

W. P. Nicks who will be reinetu i 
_  be red as having at one t me lived 

here lias been elected District At- i 
torney for The Tyler county judicial 1 
di-trict.

Go to I. W. Murchison for fire 
Teas. He has several varieties 
from the cheapest to the best. 1 
Als.i Arhockie’s Roasted Coffee best 
on tin* market.

Thn third party majority in the *
Loveladyjusiice lieat wa* a stunner.
Ev« rv v *tiug box in that beat, 1 

■ Freeman, ilolly, Lovelaoy, Weldon, J 
*  Creek and fthilnh, show fearful 

mid- I- r tl»e third party. The * 
democrat* fought a noble fight but * 
were overslaughed. ; .4 j!

BHILOH’S CATARRH RE ME- ) 
j.D V . A marvelous cure for Catarrh, ,

Headache. A nil each bottle there button, lace or Child’s school shoe 
at hu io^c’.ioi o nawi injector lor each $1. Three kinds tobacco, flat, 
tin* more successful treatment navy or smoking, 25 cts. per lb. 
these coinplau t» without extra Flour, bacon and lard. 5 Ihs. Rio

JRS J L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT. - TKXA

\\ hcrryL.....................
Assessor.

Stokes.................  ........
Mills...........................

Collector.
Sheridan ...................
Beazley.......................

Surveyor.
Broxson ...............

Public Weigher.
Smith .......... ...........
Bencher .. ............

Commissioner, Free. 1
Newman ............
t*arrett........................

Free. 2.
Murchison...................
Kent............... ♦ .........

J A morning or two after the elec
tion. the writer was verv much 
gratified to receive “from the suc
cessful candidates with their com
pliments’’ a Splendid lot of oysters 
in testimony of their appreciation 
of the writer’s labors for the county 
ticket. We return thanks for the 
same. Others, equally or more de
serving, were also reminded in the 
name way of the estimate which 

j the nominees placed on their ef- 
i forts.

We understand the Clark crowd 
at Grayieland acting under the de- 

j lusioii that Clark had been elected 
appointed a committee to come 
down and tender to the editor of 

| the CoiHiKK their sympathies. 
Fortunately, they discovered their 
mistake before leaving and con
cluded not to come. The writer 
now takes occasion to return the 
compliment and to assure them of 
the editor’s most distinguished and 
cordial condolence under a seventy 

j thousand majority. “Peace be 
■ with you.”

For the last tlireo weeks we Lave 
; been so rushed with business we 
1 did not have one moment to s|>eak 
to our ihany friends through the 
paper. Although time ie precious 
we feel it our duty to tell our pa
trons who live here aud abroad 
that our fine dress goods have gone 
very fast, we have another supply, 
however, eu rout fnm Chicago and 
New York which will he here in a 
few days. Thev arc really won
ders of the world in beauty and 
prioes. Thanking the many ladies 
who have brightened our store with 
their smiling faces we ask them to 
call again and often. We are 

Truly yours,
J. C. WoomcRs.

A majority ot the colored voters 
in the county voted the third par
ty ticket straight from president 
down. The rest stood manfully 
aloof from that i>arty and helped 
the democrats save the county 
ticket. But for the aid which sev
eral hundred oolored voters render
ed the democracy the tieket would 
have been slaughtered. The dem
ocrat* recognize this, appreciate it 
and will remember them for it.
A few colored voters deserve es
pecial mention for the active work 
they did against the third party 
ai.d in behalf of the democratic 1 
ticket. These"were Alec Wheeler, ] 
Payne Warfield. Tom Tarver, Lee , 
Johnson, Charier Hall and Green ’

-----DEALERS IN-----
Dry (>oods. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware and 

Farming Implements. Call and see us betom 
buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

MITH, M p

I'm spilin' for a fight and will 
hn\e it if 1 don’t soon find Dan 
Kennoly's Grocery Stir** where 
they buy all kind- n| Gr -ceries so 
cheap

Olfio at Krwirh A Chamber tain's drag 
•tore.
CROCKETT. - TKXaS.

IT LEADS!
•ruz> SI IT Bt rsitOT ts rsutv

The Daily St. Louia Republic,
INSI'KD EVERY D\V IN THE YKJIS

Per Annum ... .....  fs ft).
Three Months ..... .........  ;*.00.
One Mouth ... .. ........  . .75.

THINK OF IT I * R1 Vk U »7xtpEll>,nr A *
W*»*» d »)i. IM I 79* Column* • week lor

We should like to sec n grand 
rally of those who owe the Cot'kiku 
for subscription* etc. Those who 
owe this |wi|>cr will confer a special 
tavor by calling and settling for 
same. We can’t get along on wind 
and nothing else. I f you think 00, 
come and try it. If you don’t 
think so, come round and pay up. 
Don’t think that others can get 
along on what you can’t yourselves.

General Nercbindise, Dry Goods, notions, Boots, Shoes,

R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY.

This office is hound 
'to have money. We

nU!lt«t u» an; la tbr I  b Iu A Aialwv
< u » U  or N n ln t.

A lx x t t  st ( V u I m |K*r D a y .
A (M m * THE R kPIE I.K  S’ Lot i». Ho

Tiware, Cane Mills And Evaporate

ill Slits of Atncaltirsl Imlnuti ulltrivirt.
j ' •

A l s o  constantly on hand a  l a r

who owe us to come 
forward and settle. 
We make one more 
appeal and hope our 
friends will respond. 
There are names on 
our subscription book 
to whom the paper 
has been going for 
three years and not 
a cent have we re
ceived from them.

Cotton has advanod hilly a 
cent since the election and nearly 
a half cent this uerk. Middling 
cotton in Crockett commands 8 j 
this  ̂week. A good many of the 
third partv workers Ix-f.rv the elec
tion told the colored voters that the 
success of the third party ticket 
would advance the price of cotton, 
but it that if the election
had anything to do with it, jq*t 
the reverse is the truth.

ASSORTMENT OF GRO

ALW AYS ON HAND A HUP1 LY OF THI

INTAKE ORDER* FOB
T a k e  N otice !

.Those going to buy a saddle 
should come as toon as possible in 
order to have the largest stock to 
select from. They are going very 
fast now. We are prepared to ex
actly suit the ladies in side saddles. 
We have the largest and most ele- 
gunt line over before br eight to 
Crockett for them to ^ehet fr«>iuT 
and cheaper than ever. S  

AND REMEMBER 
our drv goods, clothing. 11 .lion and 
novelty DEPARTMENT. Men’s 
suits $5.00, youths suits $2.50 to 
$5.00, boy* suits $1.25 to $3.50,. 
jeans pants 50 eta to $1,50. ovoi’- 
alis under all competition. Shirt*! 
Shirts!! 3 Ane linen bosom sb'rU 
$1.00. A large line of shirt*. La- 
dies, misae* and mens hose in great 
variety and the cheapest in Texn« 
at 10 cts. a pair. Our Hi.e o^sus
penders is a surprise. A great va
riety of elegant handkeryi&fr 5 et*. 
each. Two spools tbm.d 5 <sts.
Two w*™ i*.e« •>.«. i-i». 5 ct».

Which I will lay down here for less money than it eai

F R O M  M A N U F A C T U R

Call and See

M .  MILKS’  MKOICAL CO., KStRart, la *.

Sold by French fc Ohonborloia.

or cheat use Shiloh’s Porus Plaster. 
Sold by J. G. Harring.
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town and oonoelvsd the idee ox sstao- 
Ushing i  steam laundry. The compe
tition between the two bscams greet 
and the prioe of washing wae reduced 
to almost nothing. The Yankee had 
money, and gave it out that he would 
keep the prioe list lowered until the 
almond-eyed eons of China threw up 
the sponge.

•The Chinamen were finally forced
to live on rata In the rear of their 
shop they had scattered ail around the 
yard lots of cbecso and other dainties 
to entice the rodeota One day there 
appeared an advertisement in the local 
paper for 1,000 cate to be delivered to 
the steam laundry. Tbs next day the 
air around that village was alivs with 
mews and caterer aula They dis
covered the Chinamen’s beck yard and 
the game wee soon up with them. The 
next day, with pipes and peek, they 
were seen for the last time walking up 
the railroad track. The Yankee wae 
the conqueror, and hie laundry is now 
without competition in that neighbor
hood." __________________

Explicit Kaeegh.
A Boston school inspector was ex

amining a elass in grammar and trying 
to elucidate the complex relatione of 
adjectives and nouns by a telling ex
ample: "Now, for Instance," said he, 
"what am IT" That was an easy 
question, and all ths children shouted; 
"A  man!" and then looked around 
triumphantly, as much as to say, "ask 
another." “ Yes, but what else?” said 
the instructor. This wae not so easy, 
but after a pause e boy ventured to 
suggest, “ A little man:" "Yea, but 
there is something more thee th a t" 
This wee a poser, but at last an Infant 
phenomenon almost rose from hie seat 
In his eagerness and cried: "Please, air; 
1 know, sir—an ugly little man!”

Itad. Rise and Orange HillitMM.
Humboldt an authority on atmos

pheric phenomena who has never bsen 
disputed, telle of a heavy hailstorm 
which passed over Tuscany on March 
14,1*13, every ioe globule of the entire 
fall being of a beautiful orauge color. 
Five yean prior to this extraordinary 
event Carniola, Germany, was treated 
to a fall of five feet of blood-red enow, 
followed by a alight fail of blue hail, 
which is said to have given "the whole 
face of the earth an exceedingly ars
ons aspect" Red hailstones fell at 
Amsterdam in 1770, at London In 1003 
(daring the time of the great plague), 
and at divers places in Ireland end 
France in the early part of the present
c e n tu r y ._________________

Ths Mormons' Big Organ.
The monster organ In ttao old Mor

mon church at Salt Lake City bee 
1,704 pipes each S3 feet long an 1 large 
enough to admit the body o f t e n  of 
ordinary alse. Besides this. two 
towers arise at either side to e heig'st 
of 41 feet It wae built In ths eariy 
days when all freight was hauled from 
Missouri river points across the plains 
with ox teams *Oae man put in 1,014 
days' work on it and received provi
sions for his labor. It bee been un
dergoing improvement for the past IJ 
or ♦*> years

Ths Wsuss Wsrs rsrssvsrieg.
Few poets had more admirers 

among women than Whittier had. and 
t ils admiration frequently took per
sonal form. One day bia sister, in her 
slow. Quaker fashion, was describing 
these eruptions "Thee has no idea." 
she said, "o f the time Oreealeaf 
spends in trying to lose these people 

1 on the streets Sometimes be comes 
| home and says ‘ Well, sister, i had 
hard work to lose him, but 1 have 
I oat him.'" To this Wailtler patheti
cally added: "Bat I can nevar ion# a 
h e ."  ______  ___ _________

AN OXFORD VRO PItSO R-

TH ff PREVARICATORS’ CLUB.

Captain Henry Tayler TelU e f  Seeing e 
Cartons Sort e f Pish.

“ Fish stories are prohibited by the 
constitution of this club, but we al
ways suspend the rule in favor of new 
members,” said the president of the 
Prevaricators’ club in the hotel cor
ridors, and Captain Henry Taylor 
came to the front.

“ I  was making a voyage up the 
Mediterranean in 1887 in a yacht, and 
waa becalmed about sixty miles from 
the African coast It was a midsum
mer nigfatrthe moon was like a mighty 
globe of silver and the soa a sheet of 
glasa I was swinging in my ham
mock, smoking and idly watching the 
sea when my attention was attracted 
by what ̂ appeared- to be a crowd of 
pigmies playing about In the water. 
The little mites were apparently a foot 
long and of both sexes. They splash id 
about throwing the water upon each 
other like a crowd of romping boys. 
I  got out of my hammock and went to 
the rail of the yacht for a closer view, 
when they suddenly disappeared.

“ I procured a night glawi, crouched 
myself and waited. In a few minutes 
they reappeared and resumed their 
play. The glass revealed the fact that 
they were not t&e beautiful daughters 
of Proteus, with their 6ea green hair, 
as I had at first imagined, but a spe
cies of hog-headed fish with arm-like 
fins, occasionally found in Southern 
waters, and which delight to play 
about the surface of a calm sea. From 
a distance of thirty yards they ap
peared to the naked eye perfectly 
formed human beings. I think it not 
unlikely that this species of fish is re 
sponsible for many of the pretty fa
bles of naiads with which the poetical 
Greeks of old delighted, as well as for 
the stories of mermaids that still en
chant the fo’castle.”

b’gosh!”
"My man," said the woman who waa

leaning acroaa the fence, "le one of
these here pessimists." "An* what’ s 
that? ’ asked the othar woman. “W’y. 
one of theee here fellers that it always 
sure that bad luek la a-oomln', and is 
mighty surprised when it comes."

"Mamma," said a Chicago little girl. 
" I  want some water In a bowl. I  am 
goieg to christen my dolL" "No, lit
tle dear, that would be trifling wit i a 
sacred subject" "Then give me some 
wag to waxlnate her with. Bbs’s old 
eoongh now to have something done 
to her."

Landlady—I hope that crust is short 
enough for you? Satirical Boarder— 
My dear madam, nobody eaa eomplaio 
that any part of your fare le not short 
•sough.

Pal'.road officials, says an exohanga 
fut all sorts of requests for passes 
nut oae written by Henry T. Stanton 
author of the ‘Moneyless Man" end 
other clever poems, to General John 
Ke&oU president of the Newport 
News and Mississippi Valley read, is 
s gam. The novel communication is 
in rhyme. General Echols read it 
over la the preeeeoe pf a Chioago In 
ter-Ocean reporter.

■Major Stanton."  sold hr, ‘ wa» ou 
my staff at the close of the war. and 
1 hive always been vary foad of him 
L a *  spriag he came to my offios and 
a.' i:J me for an annual pass over my 
road I said. In fun to him: -When 
you go book to Frankfort writ* me e 
no1# sotting forth your wishes. ’ Very 
*n n i received n written application 
for the annual pass in reply to vh  eh 
1 wrote him n letter toiling him that 
1 would refer his application to ifce 
lawyers ef the eompany. to advise mu 
 ̂bather it would be a violation of the 

inter-State commerce law for me to 
Wue the pass as requested. It was 
u* reply to that latter that he #ro»* 
me this letter." -ar-

F r a n k p o r t . Ky.. March SO.
Mi D m  Gexkual: Your lettei is 

hem and I vary much fear that its  
ti e vary last word that I ever will 
bo.-.r of that annual paea Alack and 
s as! that th# souls of the great and 
the rich should ba skh. Now. If 1 
ware mogul and if you warn the 
trump end the journey was long aad 
the weather was damp don t you 
know I would say. in a Christian-like 
way. F oot fallow, jump on, for 
there's nothing to pay.” Do yot 
think I would pause to examine * 
clause of the corporate lawn anJ call 
in my shysters to make 'talkee-tulk' 
ie search of a statute to prove you 
should walk?

Nay. any. my dear friend for ycu 
know very well that I ’d grab at ho 
•irlag and tinkle the bell, and f  d 
scream aad I'd yell to "put on the 
brake”  for humanity's sake aad when 
I bud brought the old tbixg to a stand 
I'd strwteb out my band and I d help 
yea aboard and I’d so* you from 
walking completely restored I’d 
give you a drink aud I'd say you sha'. 
ri le on plain aad through valley, by 
field and by river, now on aad hsare- 
furih, forever and ever. '

They eay that a charter on iron to 
roil, ie a thing without eeotlment 
sorrow or soul; that It goes right 
ahead by the living aad the dead le 
a merellvss way. for -pay." only 
•pay." It has a corporate Ufa and 
can move but it never eaa love, •

Pv ji.isuss Ktkst Friday at Ceodurrr. Tax as.

A POET’ S PRESCRIPTION.

A Peed Deed e f  Dr. Goldsmith Charitably
PtagUrUcnl.

A poor woman, understanding that 
Dr. Goldsmith was a physician, and 
hearing of his great humanity, 
solicited him. by letter, t *  send her 
something for her husband, who had 
lost hjs appetite, and was reduced to a 
most melancholy state- Thr good- 
natured poet waited on her instantly, 
and, after some discourse with his 
patient, found him sinking with sick
ness and poverty. The doctor told 
the honest pair that they should hear 
from him in an hour, when he would 
send them some pills which he be
lieved would prove efficacious.

He imm~ 1lately went home and put 
ten gain > into a chip box. with the 
following label? “These must be used 
as necessities require; be patient aud 
of good heart." IFe sent his servant 
with this prescription to the comfort
less mourner, who found It contained 
a remedy superior to any tiling Galen 
or his disciples eould ever administer.

Precisely the same story is told of 
Thackeray, who left on the mantel
piece of an indigent aud invalid 
friend a little round box full oi 
sovereigns with the inscription: 
"These pills are to be taken when re
quired.’’ It was a plagiarism from 
Goldsmith, perhaps, but you can not 
be wrong if you imitate good things. 
We should be never tired of plagiariz
ing from the good Samaritan.

Another instance of a similar kind 
is recalled when a doctor, who had at
tended the patient and who was a 
peculiarly gruff and ill-tempered man. 
was congratulating himself upon the 
skill he had used in pulling the suffer^ 
er through his illness.

"Vo. doctor.” said the old fellow, 
“ ’twau't you, and ’twa 1’t your pills 
or your potions'as have cured me, 
’twas-Dr. Mutton Chop as I nave tc 
thank for that.” #.

its Advantages and Attracti 
ot Capital and the Ho

Bp—4 mt Electricity.
The speed of electricity is so great 

that its passage from point to point 
•long a conducting wire may be re
garded as practically instantaneous 
Various attempts have been made to 
measure the ra tes ! which It trav -Is 
and observers, with delicate Intl.-’V- 
meat* have affirmed that it was n »t 
lees than 114,000 miles per second sn I in 
one or two plaoes Its speed ns high a* 
740,000 miles Such swiftness is la- 
conceivably great, the mind cannot 
contemplate it without staggering.

H OW  AN IM AL8 BEAR PAIN. 
I s  Heroic Silence Ik s  M ate C reator—

ftcbm lt to  l o t —  l c i i r l x | .
One of the most pathetic t bings is 

the way in which animals endnre suf
fering. Take horses, for Instance, in 
battle, After the first sho.sk of the 
wound they make no sound. They 
bear pain with a mute, wondering en
durance, and if at night yon hear a 
wild groan from the battlefield it 
cornea from their looellneu, their lose 
of human companionship, whloh seems 
absolutely indispcnsibls to the eom- 
fort of domesticated animal*.

The dog will carry a broken leg for 
days wistfully but uncomplainingly. 
The cat, stricken with a stick or a 
stone or caught in some trap from 
which it gnaw* it* way to fr eedom, 
crawls to some secret place and bears 
in silence pain %which we could 
not endure. Sheep and other cattle 
meet the thrust of the batcher's knife 
without a sound, and even common 
poultry endure intense agony withont 
complaint The dove shot unto death 
flies to some far-off bough, and as it 
dies the silen l» unbroken save by 
the patter on the leave* of its own 
life blood

The wouniei deer speed* to some 
thick brake end in pitiful submission 
waits for death The eagle, struck 
in mid-air. fights till the last against 
the fatal kuom m  There is no moan 
or sound of paiu, end the defiant look 
never fades from its eyes until the lids 
close over them never to uncover 
again.
HIS SH O T  W AS  A BU L L ’S-EYE.

He D idn 't Explain That He Painted tke 
T a rg .t  A fte r  Kir In*.

A New York broker, who is well 
known on the stock exchange for his 
proclivities as a practical joker, made 
considerable fun for some of his asso
ciates Ho was sojourning in the 
country and dispensing hospitality to 
numbers of his comrades. He is rated 
among them si a particularly bad 
marksman, and so it was that when he 
took a number of them around back of 
the barn and showed them a target 

, painted on the back of the barn and a 
' bullet imbedded in the very center of 
the ball’e-eye, the first inqalry was:

"Who fired the shot?"
"I fired it and from a distance of 

200 yards, too ” was him earnest reply.
“Oht rats! rats’”
"Come off. now "
"You could not hit the barn at that 

distance”
* But he persisted in his assertion and 
finally suggested that perhaps some of 
hia friends would like to bet on it. lie 
got two beta oue for a dinner for the 
crowd aud another for a case of cham
pagne. He then brought out two wlt- 
nesses who solemnly declared that, 
they had * '«n the shot fired by him 
from a distance of 700 yards 
from a rids, The witaemes were 
beyond suspicion and tbo beta were 
paid.

During the jubilee that followed the 
broker oonfeaaei tint be bad painted 
the target on the barn after be had 
fired the shot u

Trout Tbs- Eat Ml— /
In Dumfries Scotland, lately trout 

have been cengiit in the upper Annan- 
dale streams tvhick have been feeding 
on the mice, or field-vole*, with which 
their pastures are plagued. A Moffat 
lady, who had got a present of trout 
from a friend living near Evan Water, 
waa the other day surprised to hear 
her dom— tic s-rtam, and on inqniriag 
the etui*, found it was due to the 
presence of a vole !n the stomach of a 
half-pound troot A gentleman 
angling in Moffatt Water caught a 
pound trout near Hodesbo.-k, and on 
cutting up tue fish found u whole vole 
in ite stomach The volee run to lbs 
streams in dry weather, and many of 
them are drowned. It will be strange 
If the trout has to be els seed with the 
hawk, the owl and the weasel ee e 
"natural enemy."

For variety and fertility of soils. A vast forest of native w « 
ed to the manufacture of all grades and styles of fa mi tun 
and agricultural implements. Walnut. White Oak, linn , a 
ory of every variety, Post Oak, Cypress, Long and Short 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and all other 
timber found in the woods of East Texas.

When 0 rattan waa a young student, 
be waa fond of practicing oratory in a 
certain wood, la a part of w.xlcli waa 
a gallows from which depend*! the 
rusty chains in which a criminal had 
been hanged many years before 
When he was once apostrophising 
this melancholy object, a stra i j .v  
came up uopercelysd behind him nod 
squelched hia oratory by saying to 
him: "How the devil did you get 
down*"

At the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for ita magnificent disphs 
timbers. The North-eastern. Northern and North-western sect 
the County are rich in Iron of the Laminated and Brown Hematite 
rieties. Soils of every variety to be found in the state are to be fat 
in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light spndy.TH E  BEST FED M AN

T o  the Am erican Belongs, the C redit o f 
K now ing  U ow  to  Feed.

" I  believe the American it the best 
eater in the world.” said an epicure, 
“as he is also the best fed man. He 
knows what is good to eat and how to 
cook it, aad combine* in his menu the 
best dishes of all nations, but with all 
that he is wofuily deficient iu his eat- 
log in one very essential lespect, and 
that is he persists in slicing his bakers’ 
bread aa he does a pound cake. On a 
recent trip to Europe I noticed that 
the Frenchman never cuts his bread, 
and the man who applies his knife to 
a loaf in a French restaurant or hotel 
is at once set down as Ill-bred. The 
Frenchman always breaks bis bread 
and pulls it to pieces, instead of slic
ing it, as we do. There is excellent 
sense in this custom,j too. as I have 
found, for bakers' bread eaten as the 
Frenchman eats it is undoubtedly 
sweeter and tastes much fresher.

“One fad I noticed among the Eng
lish I am unable to express my con
tempt for. The Britisher, you know, 
is nothing if not outre, and this is as 
true of his eating as other* of his af
fairs. What would you think of the 
restaurant or hotel that would serve 
you a duck or other bi^d that smelled 
like a dead mule that~ th* blizzards 
wouldn’t eat? And yet that’s the way 
the Englishman has Ids bird served, 
and he is bull-beaded enough to swear 
that he loves game iscat only when it 
is tainted. I hope that form of Anglo
mania will never ruu riot in this coun
try.” ___________________

POODLE C R A Z i  DOOMED.
Pat Hen* tbs U l n l  L f ad W ith  Maw 

York W ofbsn.
The latest thing out is the pet hen 

The poodle pet is a thing of the past 
At any rate, it woakl seem that the 
days of the poodle pef are numbered.

So far as present atfviee* go. the hen 
pet craze was inaugurated very re
cently. Before the week was out half 
the women in Nei/ York had the 
craze. At a little after noon on a late 
Sunday an uptown train on the Sixth 
avenue elevated was crowded with 
passengers. A stylishly dressed 
woman, handsome and young, got on 
at Twenty-third street. Several 
gentlemen proffered their seats She 
smilingly accepted the nearest seat

Every one began t<| stare at her, or, 
more particularly at a curious some
thing that she held in her. lap. The 
passengers eould scarcely believe the 
evidence of their own eyes In her 
lap the woman held a hen—a genuine 
speckled hen. ?

There was not much of the hen visi
ble—only tiie head and neck. The 
body reposed snugly in a white silk 
handkerchief, pinned about the hen's 
throat with a diamond broo -h. Every 
now and then the wjoraan stroked ths 
hen’s feathery ne4k, and the bird 
would blink her eye* in evident en
joyment of the caress.

At Fiftiet i street the woman and 
her pet left th? train And now for 
the hen craze.

The first likeoees ever successfully 
taken by the Daguerreotype process 
was one- obtained by the late J W. 
Draper in June. 1839. fifty-three years 
sgo. His camera waa a cigar box ia 
which he had fastened a common spec
tacle lens Pro! Mona, the wiaard of 
the telegraph, succeeded Draper in the 
winter of 1840-41. From this small 
beginning th* art of photography ia 
America ha* grown.

art1 splendid. The InteniAlionai A  Great. Northern run* through it 
directly North and South. TheTrinity A Sabine belt on the South 
the Houston, East & West Texas on the East and the Kansas & Gulf 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section of the County 
easy and rapid means of transportation to anfl from market: Besides 
there are two other linee surveyed and projected through theCo|ln- 
ty, running in a North-westerly and South-easterly direction. 
Rivers. Creeks and streams of living water abound, furnishing through 
the dryest summer an abundance of pure, fresh water. The Trinity 
River is the founty’s boundary on the Weal and the Nerhes on the 
East. The County School fund is {terliHp* the ‘

This is natures great restorer of 

health; it is pleasant and agreeable 

to the ta9te; and can be taken and 
retained by the most delicate stom

ach; it  is the only preparation o f 

iron that w ill not constipate the 

bowels, or blacken or destroy the 

teeth; it ia easily and readily taken 

up and assimilated by the blood, 

and is, therefore, the greatest rem
edy known for General Debility 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nervous
ness, Female Diseases. Scrofula. 
Typhoid Fevers, and all Diseases

•eaa4s, Oalev an* Ism  .
The peculiar association of a color 

with a sound by whirls a certain aouad 
will at oaca vividly arouse a definite 
color is a physical phenomena quite 
frequently mentioned la meJtcal 
works The awoclattoa. of color with 
smell aad taste la. however, of ai:h  
rarer occurrence Dr. Fere give* an 
account of a woman who. after taking 
a apoonful of vinegar, saw everything 
red for e few miantev when there wee 
n sudden clinage, everything appear
ing of a bright green for the next 
hour. Dm. Mason and Kinn* any that 
this ia due to a "similarity ia th i sab 
•idiary emotional effect* accompany
ing the aeaaattoaa. aad eommaaica.ed 
to th* nerve* of hearing, sight aad 
last* simultaneously. reaching the splendid sutn total of .;70,000, from which ia annually 

derived fur available use in maintaining the schools of the County frt m 
lour to five thousand dollars. This added to the amount raised by lo
cal taxation and that bestowed by the Stale furnishes tin- princely sum 
of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on tb* free schools of the 
County. The population of the County is 20,000 and largely white.

FLOW ERS IN ICE.

H ew  They Can Be Transported  Front 
A m tra lln  to  EnglnaU.

A decided novelty ia on view at the 
Royal acquarium, Westminster, ia 
connection with the exhibition of the 
National Chrysanthemum society. For 
the first time in history, flowers from 
New Zealand have been imported in 
ice, an > the experiment has proven a 
cump.cie au -cê a. In the antipode* 
the culture ot the chrysanthemum has 
awakened a good deal of interest 
There April corresponds with the 
English > hry ̂ ..thenuim month of No
vember, bat until this year the grow
ers here have had no means of accu
rately judging the methods of the 
plants reared in the Australian colon
ies. It occurred to Mr. Esrland. gard- 
ner to a gentleman living at Welling
ton, i/o take a few of bis finest flowers 
to the meat refrigerating works.

There they were placed in tin canis
ters filled with water aud then frozen. 
The tins were lately opened at the 
Royal acqnarium, and found to con
tain each a solid block of transparent 
ice, in the middle of which, embedded 
as it were in pare crystal, was a beau
tiful bloom, perfect in shape and 
eolor, and comparing, as experts de
clared, with the finest varieties cus
tomarily exhibited in England. In 
recognition of the success of the en
terprise, taken In connection with its 
merits, a silver-gilt medal was award
ed, the feeling being that by way of 
encouragement to the New Zealand 
growers a special prise should be 
given.

Start** That Are TetS *T sa A karat 
M !a4*4 M at ha at at l*U a .

Prof. Sylvester, once of lbs John 
Uopkioa university, now of ths chair 
of mathematic* at Oxford. Eegtau I. la 
a strangely absent-minded non with 
many peculiarities On* of his fads 
wae to attend regularly the Peabody 
ooocerU, and he would sit as if deeply 
Interested ia the strain* of tbe or
chestra. **t do mot hear a note.” eeid 
he. "but when ma«ie is being pleyed 
I can think out my moat tntri sl<- 
pcoblema" He he# frequently gone 
into strange booses aad appropriate.! 
a bedroom, not knowing where he 
was. but aa every hid y knew him it 
was ail right The greatest j  »'«• 
which they tell on the pr >fea«or. how
ever, Is to be taken cum frnno satis 
He wee walking along the street on the 
curbstone and walked ngUl-ep to the 
polished rear of a private brougham. 
II* stopped The black expanse 
suggested a blackboard. He felt in 
hi* pocket aad found n piece of chalk 
and at once began to calculate some 
thesis in quarterniona A* he worUc I 
away th* brougham moved off. but 
tbe professor grasp-d the hinder bar 
with hie left hand aed walked after 
It, still immersed iu figures. Th* pace 
quickened, and th* mathematician 
was forced to break into a trot, which 
gradually increased to •  smart run. 
At last he eould keep up no longer, 
and. letting go, he mopped his per
spiring brow aad reaiisad for the first 
time what his perambulating black
board waa II* sighed aad got a po
liceman to show him th* way home

of even variety are produced here and the County y ie lds  t< in
the State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market of peacbea, 
pears, figs, plump, apricots, grape* and berries.

i. WolL let them decide that th* 
 ̂ . . . . _  walker ahn'n’t rid a for lu nothing w

T l . i !  me la the end. elec* I know It U bee:
iO  ffO  slow

l I dido t want J goaM ,u . M B , wnw. I may halt fit
T”u ’°  the Galt and par my reepeoU to mj
wen left here >y Misuses it. fori know IF* not
mea you know. |b# vbo r ,rM  »olhlag but vase when
" " “ V* ,___ . ! I aak for a paea Frog toll her that
MM are a pa r of bottle of "Monarch” Is here, and 1*11 
-but q Iu- wore grtak u bar. TU go for some 

sugar and mint aad some ioe aad TU 
thr?r  fix up a toddy oieoediagly aloe aad
i at that. And m  drink r*r|  drop to her health, 
ilipper— thirteci. wish her the widow of boauvj

and wealth that eook she should ha 
a aa ualu I j  for you tea it’s a natural law that 
xiuasiy. the ana who doeaa’t give wae neve -

And her* 1* a intended to lira 
a ” I shall try to go over the ties aad
all Tuank you the gram w.tbout an/ paaa hut on* 
ib* p ,.t. d  the of these da,** whoa together we wall 
i refute shoes for soulful St Pater to epee the

are uoturpnrm-d by any in the State, in respect of efficiency and com 
potency of teajrherB, standard of scholarship and duration of free term 
Its ow n unsurpassed permanent Bcbool Fund supplemented fnmiothci 
sources enable u- to emue nearer fulfilling the constitutional require-
monte of a six-months term than any other county. Tbe debt sue 
tax-rat*- of the County are almost nominal. Its climate is mild am! 
healthful, the teinjK'r.iture never reaching extreme* in either Summci 
or Winter. Its water supply for btAh,,«b)ineetic use and manufactur
ing purpose* is unexcelled. Springs and wtreaiqa of never failing wal*-i 
are to he found in every section of th* county.

County Produc
Kjratbol* of U c h le le x .

The different nations of the world, 
both ancient and modern, h*-e em
ployed various symbol* to represent 
the fire thal Hushes from the thunder
clouds The Chaldeans symbolized it 
with a trident: the learned Babylon
ian* used a human arm for the same 
purpose The bas-reliefs of Nimrod 
and Mai this, th* work of later and 
more refined Assyrian artists, show 
th* trident doable or transformed into 
a trifid fas tele This triumph of tha 
classic art secured for tike ancient 
Mesopotamia.! symbol tbe advantage 
over all oth.*r representations of tha 
thunderbolt The Greeks represented 
the storm-6re with the feathers of a 
bird of prvv. Later on, when they 
had begun t ie use of the Asiatic form 
of the symbol, they put It in the claws 
of an ear'.e * «  I taa-le it the scepter of 
Zeus (h  i r. ve l the symbol from 
Italy, bu. u > i altered it to the famil
iar two-h * i i  aaiSiaer seen on the 
Gallo-Rom.< i monuments. The same 
symbol L  ».-*:■ on amulets found in 
Germany S fin linav-ia and Brittsay

toe thin aad yoffII stay out*Id« 
whilst I  will walk ia. Y m  will see 
how your aha-iaoe for life were lot slip 
whoa you haven’t a pace for ovea that 
trip

Good-by. m j  door Mena all thlege 
have aa end. Thus eadvilv. alaa all 
hop* for that paea Dtstreesleyiy 
yours Hsxar T. SraxTOK.

arr ro llon , e -rn. .>a U  ami other small grain, sorghum, ri 
fruit* and vegetable* «»f every variety, bay, and in some-plat

Co**** B*tt*r it* lit*.
Tbo advantage* of ball bearing* aad 

pn«umatle tires havo been reoognlaed 
by manufacturers aad rid*.-* of bi
cycle* so long that the woader ia. aot 
that those frietloa-saving devices have 
been applied to track sulkies, but that 
they were not utilised on all varieties 
of light vehicles loag ago. Wheels 
of the bicycle pattern can bo made ee 
strong aa necessary. Th* pneumatic 
tire pa*see easily over the uneven sur
face of a roadway, helping itoeif over 
obstructions by It* elasticity. I t  is 
better than springs for making a 
vehicle "ride easy."

IUs estimated that the combination 
of boil bearings and pneumatic tires 
added from two to three eeeonds to 
Nancy Hank’a speed by lessening the 
draft of her sulky A gain of such 
large percentage in lightness of draft 
will be appreciated by owner* of good 
roadster* aad. now tnat their atten
tion has been called to it, the time 
can not be far distant wnen they wilt 
want pneumatic tires aad boll bear
ing* on their buggies

Tbe pneumatic tire will aot reach 
th* farm wagon, for it cannot stand 
rough usage, but there would seem to 
be no reason why th* ball bearing 
should not be applied to vehicles of 
that clan* The ehaage would work a 
great saving in horse flesh aad in tlma, 
for it would make possible th* haul
ing of heavier loads.

With the march of theee Improve
ments will some' better roads. This ia 
the age of wheel* aad the gentleman 
driver, the farmer and the bicyclist 
will soon be ia tongue for improved 
highways in city and country alike

ARAB COURTSHIP.
"Mercy, no! My uiatn- Is to be 

married this evening sa l we want 
them to throw after the carriage. Out 
ewa are all now and it mad. be an obi 
shoe always to bring luck."

" I  ace,” said the clerk, and he gsaed 
dreamily after her retrrettag form, 
muttering In a vivid monob>ae: "And 
the family shoe# range from sixes to 
eight*—1 see.”

An Arab loves as none but an Arab 
eaa love, but- he ia also mightily ex
citable and easily won. An Arab see* 
a girl bearing water or brushwood, 
and in a mom it, almost at a glance, 
la as madly in love aa if he had passed 
yean of courtship He think* of noth
ing else, cares and dreams of nothing 
alee bat th# girl he loves; and not in
frequently, if  he ie disappointed ia his 
affection.'he pines and die*.

Ia order to commence his salt hs 
sends for a member of the girl’s tribe 
who has a cease to the harem, aad fint 
insuring his secrecy by a solemn oath, 
con fee see his love and entreats hit con
fidant to arrange an interview.

The confidant goes to the girl, glvee 
her a flower or blade Of grata, and 
eaye: fSweer by Him who made this 
flower and ns also that yon will not 
reveal to nay one tout which I am 
about to unfold to yon."

I f  the ffTrl w ill4 not accept ths pro
posal the will not take the oath, but 
nevertheless, keeps the matter per
fectly secret from i l l  I f  the ia favor
ably disposed to th* match she an
swers: "1 swear by Him who made 
tbe flower you hold and us.” an i the 
pines and time of meeting are settled. 
■" These oaths are never broke* and It 
to aot ioag before tbe ardeat lover be
comes the happy husband.

the c-ouiilv M'ut of IlniMnn County, i* situated on the I 
II ha* a population of 2000. The people of the tovrn 
voted to take oi.argt* of ite schools and support them by 
month* in the year. The City Couucil have assumed c< 
tablirhvd graded schools for both white and black. 1 
commodious brick arhool buildings with all the modem 
are under construction. The town is d^tinod to become 
al center #f East Texas.

A farmer * wife dreamed that eh* 
was walking near the house of a re
jected lover, one O'Flanagan.attended 
by a beautiful hound, of which she* 
waa very foad, when n raven dashed I k ev  dare you try to kto* mo? 
at him, killed him and tearing out 
hi* heart flew away with i t  She next 
imagined that she was returning home 
and met n funeral, and from the coffia 
blood flowed upon tbe grouod. Th* 
bearers placed it at her feet opened 
the lid, and exhibited her husband, 
murdered aud his heart torn out. She j 
awoke, as might be expectod. in great! 
terror. Bat here follows tbo most in- J 
comprehensible part of tbe narrative.
Her husband entertained an idiot 
cousin in the house, and he in doggerel 
rhyms'Pepcated th* very sums dream 
to a gossip to whom tbe farmer’s wif* 
bad related hers

That very night the farmer was 
murdered, and the next morning B «  
poor idiot to the horror of ail. ex
claimed as he rose from bis bed. “ U b k  
—Flick Maguire wsa th* farmer’s 
asm*—la kilt! Bhamus dhu Mors kilt 
him”—Sham ns dhu Mors O' Flanagan— 
big Mack Jam e*-“ and buried him 
under the new ditch at the book of tbe 
garden. I  dreamed it last night — 
every word of h "  Mkorch waa made 
at th* spot indicated by th* dresm. 
and th* body was found with ths skull 
nearly cleft In two* In ths mean
while O'FI snag an absconded and en
listed, but was subsequently arrested, 
confessed his crime sad was executed.

to the 8outh, on tbe I. k  G. N. R. R., ia i 
good society, several churches and a t 
nil the year in one of tbe finest high

A  DREAM FULFILLED.

Th# C lsek  stopped M  th *  T e r r  H oar at  
H er Brekker*j Death.

There have been few physical ex
perience* of more interest and p *ssi- 
bis vain* to research t!ua those con
us j ted with th* sieknsM un i  death of 
tbs Into John C. BnnJy. editor of ths
RsHgio-Philosophical Journal

At th* Urns of Mr. H in ly s approa :h 
to ths other aids of life ’s veil his old
est stator, Mr* Francis Bundy Phil
lip* was in Colorado, whither ah* had 
gone seeking health and strength. 
Though aware of her brother' * pro
tracted illness she did not know tt >w 
very serious tbut illness was, b tS »n 
ths night hs p&ued away ah* had tw > 
singular physical experts a is* All ths 
evening she f r »  a remarkable sad mas

Ei-mpdiAKn
.’S J '  E V E R Y W H E R E

Durham
^  SM OKING
R TOBACCO,
tas) J Whether on the hills gaming: hi

to tbe North is another enlerprlfir 
fully alive to the demands of the 
section of country. They have in 
high school building in which the 
propose to sustain during the enti 
in the County.

Fiends Fruit Syrup.

An elegant preparation, contain
ing the Laxative and Nutrition* 
properties of Florida Figs and oth
er valuable tropical fruit* formi *p 
a delightful and effective laxative 
tor the permanent cureaf Habitual 
Constipation and the many ills d» 
pending on s weak and inactive' 
condition of the liver, Kidney*. 
Stomach and Bowels. 50 Ceuta a 
Bottle. For sole by J. G, Hnr-
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